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C ALIFO I ,NIA IAGAZINE,
VOL. III. ff T_T I~T E, 1859. Z’,T o.

A ,T_&UNT OF 11EO1~EATION,
i,’II0M SAN FR, ANOISC0, BY TIIE MISSION DOGO~ES, TO ’.I?HI~ OCEAN I ,’.IOUSL

ANI) SEA1, I~,OOKi’RICTURNING Ilk" FOIST POINT AND TIlE PRESI1)IrO.¯

SOUTH YIEW OF FORT POINT AND THE GOLDEN GATE.
[From a Photograph by l[amllton £~ Co. ~at~ ~5’anci~co,]

OuT of u population of from sixty-five
to seventy thousand persons--the number
estimated to be in San Francisco at the
present time--it is to be expected that
for health, change, business or recreation,

a largo proportion, at convenient seasons,
will make a flying visit to localities of in-
t,~:~’est that can be easily and eheaply
reached, beyond the suburbs of the city.
Of tlmso, one of the most i~-,teresting and
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bettcl’ to go on horseback, or in a buggy ;
¯ bY.a public. oninibus, Or a prlvato ear-

riago ;:..or,"on. that Very prhnifivo, some-’
what independent, but not always the
mostp0pular Conveyance, technically de-
n0niinated." a-foot." ~ ,W0 mus~ confess,. , ’ , ~ ,.. . ¯., .

however, that inasmuch as our phymoal
and mentalorganizationaro both capa-
blo of enduring a iargo ... amount of COrn-
fort, as well as pleasure, 0~!r predilections
decidedly incline to the former. Yeti to
those whoi to b0 suited, Would choose eyen
the latter, we.’:can: most conscientiously
affirm tliat, we. have : no objection !"
Tiiis 1)0i~t, then, .being duly conceded,
with thd reader’s consent, we will set out

¯ at once on ou~" jaunt, each one by the
<:ofivoyanco flint pleases him best:
: Let us"n0w threadourway ainong the
numerous ~,ehiclos and foot-Passengers
that Cro~vd tl(0 Varlous thoroughfares of
flmcity tO’,,Thh’d street, at wliieh point
~ve cau: takē  one of three routes to the
MiSsi0n Dolores; namelyi by the Old
: MissiOn rohd:’.Folsom street, or Brammn
~treoti:bliteRl~eiiOf tlio former is nOW by.
far"thobest.: The- Old l~!ission road, as
¯ :its:namo.:WO’uid . indicate, " " was.tl~o first.i
nldde l:0ad to thatpoint; althoughin
1849 ahd 18501 ~:0 had tO th~o~d our way
among the low sand hills, and,across lit-
tie valleys, by a very elrcuitous and la-
borious route..In 1851, this road was
graded and planked; but as .the !planks
wore rapidly away, it ~vas found to be
very expensive to keep it in repalr.~
Within the past year, it has. been macad-

av6rage112 eaeli Way; .1oa~,ing tl!o p!aza
on the Oven. houri from 7 o’cloeki A.IH.,
to: 8 P.. I~. ~ho San J’0so ’stagoiwlfich
loaves’ th0.;Plaza at 8 A. M.; and the
Ocean Ilouso. omnibus, )vl~!c!~ !oayoS t!!o
PlaZa at 10A. M, passes, and repasses

¯ ....... : . .’ ...... : %,

daily ; tho Overland Hail stage, via Los
kng01cs, which leaves the l?laza every
l~fonday and Friday, at noon ; i s due, re-
turningon the same day, but it generally
arrh, es throe or four days bei’or0 time;
Dorlin’s express runs twice a day to the
l~Iission and bask; in addition to these,
there are 5 water Carts.. 10 milk, 12
meat, 18 broad, 40 vegetabl0,’~andfi’om
20 to 30 express, o~: parcel wagons, dally.
On the 24th ult., there were34horsemen,
O~ doublo horse, an, d177 sing!O horse re-..
hicles, ducb as earriagosp buggies, s ull~ies,
&c., in addition to those above mentioned.

Oa the Fols0m.strcet phmk road, an
oninibns passes and repasses twoh’0 times
daily, with.an a~’erago 6f.!2 passengers,
eo:ch ,,’ay~:lea~’ing the Plaza on tl~e half
hour." Th’o’ro ixro abe, ~io milki fl0 vege-

table, °0 lumber!.!iquor, bread, and meat
wagoni,. Of slngle.and double horse ; and
about.80.::bugglos, sing!o and double;
besideilfoot passengers; On Sundays, no
less tl~an 40 omnibussos, and fi’om .150
to 200 buggies, pass and repass, besides
froml to 3,000,people, a large proportion
of .whom are bound for Russ’ Gardens.

With this Pr01iminary explanathm, and
tlie reader’s consent, aswe cannot very
conveniently journey together on both
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roads, we: will take that which, of tile
tw0,:is rather the most pleasant, namely,
:the Folsom street. Tiio sldesof this road,
like those of. theother, are adurded with
private residences, and well cultivated
gardens and nurseries ; among the latter,
the first which attracts the traveler’s at-

is, buggies, sulk!es,
e above mentioned.
;or plank road,an

~,tsses tweh’o times, ..: ...

0f:i12 passengers,
Plaza On the half
40 mill~;"20 .v.ege-
¯ : b,:eacl, and meat

double h0rso ;’ and
Ingle. and double ;

On Su ndays, no
and from 150
repass, besides

a large proportion
Rues’ Gardens.
expladati0n, and

as ~vo:cannot very
togotlior on -both

tcntion, is tlie " Golden Gate Nursery.’".
then the "United States ;" then "Som~°.
t~g’s ;" and at tile corner of Folsom an~.
Oentre, the "Gimuueroial Nursery."-.

¯ But after passing th0 former of these, and
¯ . before arriving at the latter, a large build-

ing to the soath attracts our attention ;
that isthe French Ilospital. Next is the
celebrated Russ’ Gardens," apopular re-
sort for Germans, especially on Sundays.
l[ero let us digress fi~r a moment, to re-
late a somewhat amusing conversation
th’at took place on 0alifornia street, be-
tween the servant erafriend, and a 0er-
man wonmn Whose husband makes a
comfortable living by mending hoots and
shoes, in a little wooden’ hodse :on the
’side wall/,’ " " ....

. ¯ ..

,. German woman, to Irish servant:
"]lrid~et, why don’t you got niarried,

and live in a comfort’lblo house of your
own ?"

¯ "Faith; and I don’t see that ye’s very
comfin’table ye’selt, for yc’s slaving ye’s-
self from Monthay roaming until Sathar-
day tilts, washing clothes lbr other peo-
ples, while yo’r husbau’ is mending boots
and. shoes, in that bow on the Side walk."

"O yes, hut what ofthat; you know we
must all work for a lh’idg’; and besides,
I and myhusband are very happy the
whole of tlle week, for if’ I wash clothes,
and he mends ohl hoots and shoes, from
]~londay morning until Saturday night,
we alu, ays go to ]h’-.~’s’ Gardens on Sun-
day’s I" ....

Now, if this does not preach a sermon
on contentment, it is of’ no use our try-
ing. So we may as well pass on to Say,
that the next object tha~ ~gtraets our at-
tention, is the bl’tek volmnes of smoke,
that roll from the chimney-top of the
San Francisco Sugar Refinor’y. In tld~
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¯ ¯ TIIE OLn MISSION CIIURCII AND.BUILDINGs, Btrll,T. INI 1776....

. . [Fron~ a.-Plwtogra,vk by Ilamlltoa ,P. Co.]: .. " ’
84 stud, of choice brood ; 820 mules; Ig is quite a pleasurable curiosity to
79,000 sheep; 2,000 hogs; and 456 yoke
of workigg oxen ;. and raised 18,000 bush-
els of wheat nmd barley. Besides, in
1802, according to Baron Humboldt, there
wore of males, in this ]~Iission, 433 ; of
females ’381; total, 814. And yet, ac-
cording to l~Ir. Forbes, in 1831, there were
but 124 males, and 85 females; and now
there arc--none. Truly, "tim glory has
departed."

At that time, the Indians and native
Califox;niaus, for many miles around,
would congregate at the Mission Dolores,
about three times a year, bringing with
thom.eattlo ofiough to kill whih they re-
mained, which was generally about a
week, and have a good holiday time with
ea0h other.

Bolero the discovery of gold it was tlm
custom hero to keep a tabular.record of:
all tho men, women and children; morn-
bars of the church ; marriages, bh’lhs
and deaths ;ih0 numberer live stock ; and
amount of produce in all tholr business
details: but since then everything has
changed for the worse, Even the lands
devoted to, and sot apart for, tlm use of
the Mission, have nearly all boon squatted
upon, so that now but a few hundred ya-
rns re maha intact; and as to where tim
stock of all kinds have gone, "deponent
saith not."

examine the old Spanish manuscript;
books, still extant at this mission, and
leok upon theirsheep.skin covered lids,
and buckskin clasp.°: Bosldos these there
are about six huudrodp’riuted volumes,
in Spanish, on roligi0us.subjocts; bm
being in a foreign language they are sel-
dom or never read.

At the present time the only uses to
which this Mission is dov0ted is to.give
public instruction in the Oatholic religion,
tim education of some seventeen pupils;
the burial of the dead; and an ooeaslonal
marriage. 0f the last named, about
.eighteen have taken place within the past
four years.
¯ The great point of attraction hero to
visitors from the city, is its quiet green
:graveyard ; and but for its boifig s,) hog.
ligontly tegdod and slovenly kept wouhl
be one of the prettiest places near tlae
city, In this last peaceful homo, .fi/om
Juno let, 1858 to ~Iay O0th, 1859, the
following will show how many have been
laid----Juno, ( 1858 ) 52; July, 67; August
55 ; September, 55 ; October, 65 ; No-
vember, 57 ; December, 56 ; Januar.~,, :
(1859) 35 ; ]"obruary, 45 ; Mar0li, 38 
April, 33 ; l~!ay, up to the 20th, 28.

It seems as though we could no~:or wea-

ryin looking upon these intoro~fingl
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and by Some unexplainable means, the
¯ h~rs0 ~(as thrown roundl and he fell.late
de cP:::watdr! ~’l!ca the ̄ carriagē was im-
mediately turned iupsid¢ down, and the
forepart :striking:the water, was forced
down upon the two ladies and their chil-
dren, shutting them completely in, and
they Sunk to rise no more.: Tile servants
being left free, in the front of tlm car-
rlago, succeeded in reaching the shore,
and were saved.

Snugly cnseonsed beneath tlm hill,
about half a mile fl’om tllo Ocean¯ IIouse,
and within a quarter 9f a mile of the sea,
is the Beach IIouse. This was.first built
on tllo shore,¯near the edge of a small
lake that we pass, but the high tides flow-
ing in, washed away its foundations, and
o,#mpelled the alternatlvo cf their re-
moving it at once, or of allowing the sea
to do it for tlmm ; and as the owners con-
sidered themselves the best carpenters of
tile two, they undertook, and succeeded,
in the task:-but llorewcare, on thoboaeh.
There is a never ceasing pleasure to a
refined mind, in looldng upon or listen-
ing to the hoarse murmuring roar of the

., .. ...._

Tile DRIVE ALONG TIIE BEACH TOWARDS SEAl, ROCK,

sea; and an ̄ unexplainable charm in the
music of its waves, as with a Seething
sound, they curl and gently broitk upon
a sandy shore, during acalm ; or dash in
all their majesty and fury, with thunder
mg voices upon the unheeding rocks in
a storm. This is sublimity. Besides,
every shell, and pebble, and marine plant,
from the smallest fragment of sea-moss,
to tlle largest weed thatgermiuates within
tile cttverns of.the deep, has an architec-
tural perfection and beauty, tllat ever at-
tracts the wondering adtairation of tlm
tlloughtful, Yet we must not now lin-
ger hero, or night will overtake us.

This beach extends continuously from
Seal Rook to Muscle Rock, about seven
miles. Near the last¯ named place is a
soda spring, and several veins of bitu-
minous coal; to obtain wllieh shafts llavo
been sunk to Ills depth.of 124 foot, in
which the coal was found to grow better
as they descended ; but like many sinlilar
enterprises, wl:en means towork itfifiled,
it ~ras abandoned. Oilier mlnerals are
also found in this chain of hills.

llavinghad our rlde aloug the beach as
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TIIE .EGG. OF T.HE.CALiFORNIA CONDOR.
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and seventeen yards wide. The tide hero
varies about seven feet.

From tiffs interesting spot, and on’our
way to tho’clty, we pass the Presidio.
This IS a military post that was establish-
ec[ !hortly after the arrival of the first
missionaries, mainly for their 15roteetion;
and W~.s"orlgina!ly occupied by Spanish
tr0ops, gud afterwards by. Mexican, until
March, 1847; when it:,was taken by the
United States; at¯which time the whole
fore0 of the enemy was a single corporal,
At this time also there were tw0 old Span-
lsh brass fi01d-pieeos found here; and two
more near the beach about where the end

537

of Battery street,, San Francisco,. now is,
and from whiel~ that street. derived its
name.. ’ "

Tlxo original buildings were construct-
ed in a quadrangularform ; those having
fallen into d~oay, but three remain, two
of whiel~ at th:o present ~;ro used as store
rooms. At iho close of the war, thlspost
was occupied by a company,’ Of dragoons,¯
who wore:relieved by a company of the
3rd Artillery, ’under .Capt. Keyes, who,

¯ ’~ ~.
kept at continuously for ton years.. Its,
present garrlsbn consists of two ten, pa-
nics of the 6th Infantry, nmnboring about
180, officers and men.

¯. .... : ,. ~ ~ - .

THE E6G AND YOUNG OF TIlE CALIFORNIA CONDOR.~

Yro~r# Nat~tre. IF:. ~ OreS, 2~b~,~t, Mo~itoroy, April, 1859.

YOUNG OF THE CAI,II’ORNIA CONDOR, SEVEN DAYS OLD.

In’ is a strange fact in the naturalhlstoryhasboonknowa tothosci0n~ifio worldslnce

of our Pacific domain, that though the mentioned by Shaw, in 1779, tlmeggs have

Califo~’nia Condor ( SarcoramphusCal. ) never boonmot with nor prdpdrl~" don-

* Pa~t~hoa also in the S.. I~. IIora~e or ~ta)" OU,,
erib ed from nature, bat Simply from lioar-

tsar, .say. Bofl~ Dbuglass’(1827)and Town-
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TIIE EGG :AND:YOUNG O~~ THE CALIFORNIA CONDOR.
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moss ; but,the truth.seems to be, they

make no nests..The entire egg weighed
f~n and a-half ounces, and the contents

eight and: three-quarter ounces. The
color of the egg-shell is ~,hat painters
call.., dead; dull white ;" the surface o[’

the shell is not glossy, but slightly rough-
oned, as in the sca-polieah’s c(-m bat not
so much. The fignre is very nearly a
perfect ellipse, being amodcl of form and
shape in itself. I~ measured four and a
half inches in length by two and three-

eighth im;hos in breadth (diameter), and
w~s eight and three-quarter inches in cir-
cumference around the middle..The egg-

shell, aftdr the contents.were emptied,
(which were as clear, fine, bright and in-

: . ¯ .’ ¯

odorous as those 0fa hen’s egg, with ~
bright, yellow yolk,~ hold as mu~h asnine
fluid, ounces of. water. Before:the egg
was, 0pcnedit sunk, on being:placed in
~vater,probably from its being very re
contly.impregnated. Some of the old
¯ hunters say the egg is excellent e~ting--
this ono.eertalnly had not the fifintest.
musky odor, nor the slightest~ foreign
small,

The collection of birds’ eggs in .the
United States and Europe, by sarans, and

the rich and curious who are bird-bitten,
has become as much a rabia and rage as

as was that of shells ; and, rather eurl-
ously, it eentros more in collections from
the Oalifor~fia blrds, just now, than those

$’ro~n .Vatuv~, IV, JL Ord, pinmt, Monterey, April, 185}.

TIIB OLD FEiIAL]g C.~.LIFORNI.~. CONDOR,
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from any.otlmrcountr~-..Any one, ’with
a.fdlly identifiedand’arranged series of
California birds’ eggs, could Get a .h/rod-
some figure fo/" the sotin Now:York,:Bos-
ton, Paris; or L0ndoni : Only think, there¯

are schools Of philosophers who make a
study, of.birds’ eggs ; they call it O01ogy,
and threaten to make very biG books̄ out
of:it/,": : . :., . . .... ......
¯ .Tim young.Condor mentioned above is
from five to Seven days old, and weighed
ten ounces... [The weig!~ts, uscd in tlfis
paper are ’avordutSols.] ... The wholo Skin
of this chick is’ of an oehrous yellow,
covered With a dull white,, fine down ;
th0 beak Was colored, the same as in the
old birds’the skin 6f the head and neck
entirely bare of down, and of ochrous
yell°w~the.co!0r of tlie legs0f a deeper
shade than that of tlm body; it had the
musky smell of th0 old birds ; the size
and appearance similar to that of a two-.
month ’old goslin ; it had only been̄ ̄ dead
a couple of hours. .

The young is ~’male; thecraw or dila.
tation of the gullet, filled with some kind
of comminutcd meat. The stomach was
filled with undigested fibres 0feat:straw,
oat grains, pieces of acorns, excrement
of mice or squirrels, small pieces of Stdncs,
wood and earth. It is not known’ how
the parent bird feeds tlie young..

The egg is a little Smaller at one end
than the other~ifl fine an e_,,_~ of elegant
shape and form. The egg shell is about
three times the thickness of a turkey’s
egg. . , ¯ .

My old frlind, Capt. aolin B. R. Coop0r;
who knew David. Douglass, wl~0u he was
in California, in 1829-30, says that Doug-
lass searched in vain for thoeggs of the
Condor, in all his travels in California.

We are thus pa~,tlo{!lar, in describinG
this egg and tim young, as they are of
great interest among naturalists, fl’omnot
hay!ha been described before, at. hastso
far as we .can ascertain fl’om the latest
authoriths in reach, all of )vhich are par-
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CaliforniaI’armer, have been revised and,,
correctedto..the date of March~. 1859; on
tho great Condor of Noi~tii~voS~ .ime’ri~a~:~7,
: A fine specimen of tiffs bird ~¢as killed ’ ~:~!’1
on the beach at Monterey, a few.daysago.
As it has never boon described before (to: ~i::!
our knowledge)-with accuracy,: and as ~
the scientific: b0bks Of Natural lIist~ry
a/’0 as unsatisfactory and ine0mpiete as7
the tales of peripatetic hunters, we s!~all
tuke Mother Nature as she shows herself
in th!s liuge, feathery embodilnent Of Orea:
ties; as oarguide~iand pattci’n. ....

An imperfect description was given by
us Of this bird in~ the S. ,~. Herald, Of
December1°,-.’52. Thoprosontspooimen
be!nG killed near our house, we are: ena-
bled, with a more extended kn’owledge of
its habits, to Giv0 a careful and detailed
hist0ry0f the creature. " " ......

The bird bof0re us is a male. andweigh:
ed when killed, 20 lbs. avoirdupois. The
followinG are its dimensions and prop0r-
tions : From beak to the end Of tailfeath-
ers, 4 feet 6 inches ; fr0nftip to tip of
wing, stretched 0U{., 8 feet 41riches ; one
wing, 3 foot 3 inches;tail feathers, 12
ifi number und 15 inches long;"from
ruffle on the nook to vent, 2 foot 9 inelms.
It has 32 braehial feathers on each wing ;
th0 5 long outer wingfcathors measure 2
foot 5 inches ea~h ; its breadth aor0~sS.the.’
breast bone is 8 inches; under the wings
ifhas a long triangular.-.layer of wl{lto

.,: and is
¯ ,: tlie : 1

¯ ,"hai/in
::! neok !
¯ ,. :::,’~ Its
: ; scaly,
:: knee,

¯ :"fiiain’
"idaws
.~ stron

:ii inch
¯ ::onl’
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" feathers; . and the. outside of th0 lower the iris:is a:boautiful.light;plnk. ¯ The
¯ part of: the mid wing-foatliorsis also tip- brain is shaped like: a lieart flattened, and
pealwhite... ~ .... ’. .:..". ..... . :; weighs l "ounce ; ifmeasures 1] inch in ’

.’: Tho:head, down to the eommenc, enion~ breadth and .length." Ttie -: heart,, lungs
Of. the bcak~ is.covered with a beautiful and.llver are nearly tho dimensions:0f’a
lemon-colored: loose skin. "The .beak, car-old ~iz ;.i[s ~ut is short and white ;
whiohis a hornv whito~ is.l:fi-8 inch long, tYbe galll~la’dder i;~~ 6-8 of an inch.10ng..

¯
a.

rl " ’ -
and:curved :over the lower bill, with The b~rd whenereot stands over4fdet
point, as. hard aS iron, having, awavedfrom the ground," and:,. front its"huge
edge,: toothed like the . Condor Of Peru, wings,, when spreadout or oven."elosely
sharpasa knife ; the under mandible is folded, looks ’a mountain of dark feathers.

rl " "
a"i~erfoet halfcylinder , into which fits The feathers are of a uniform dusky
with tim nic0st accuracy a hollow tongue, brown .bl/ck :color, wltl~ the eXceptions .

[’i " fie
°

of. the same shape, lille tonoue ~s acu- mentioned.. The bodyis covered closely
ri0us feature,’ beingl 7-8inch long by ~. witl~ a long had-colored featherydown,

¯ an=. inch. broad, andis serrated with a with a thick s!dn (or hide rather)which
is Underlaid o~er the whole body, and par-¯ " hardened edging inclining down the gul-

let,, which the bird uses will1 great force
. and power in reducing its.food for dige.~-
¯ ti0n previous to swallowing. ~ . .
’ ’...The lioad is7 ind~es 10ng, and is barred
.over with a triangular shaped baud of
¯ black fbathorets like small, short camels,.
hair :pencils,oa a .naked whlto, skin.--

¯ :Across the crown, it measures 3 inches,
¯ and is 3 inches from edge of skullto edge
of lower jaw bone. The neck is bare of

fe.~thers, is of a. pale, dirty tlesh color,
and is 7 inches, front base of the skull.to

: the. ruffle at the root of the neck. " This
¯ ruffle is composed of stiff, broad feathers,
having elongated points,into which itsneck is buried g hen at rest.

Its lo~s are of a dirty whitecolor and
scaly, m’id measure 1.0 inches from the
¯ knee joint to the end of the claw of the
main toe. The. feet consists of. blunt
claws, four toes, which are armed with

¯ strong,, black claws ; itsmiddle toe is 5~
inches long,, which includes a claw of 1~.
inchin length; the hind toe will1 claw is

. only l~ inch long. The breadth of tl~o
foot’across tim pahu is 2.1’ inches. Tha
length of the logs fl.om the hip joint to
the end of the middle toe is 15 inches.
¯ The edger the bh’d, as I am informed

1,y a fifteen-year resident of California, i~
3"inches broad by 5 inches long; about
one-fifth larger than a goose egg. its
color is .a pale blue, spotted brown, and
is nearly as thick as an ostrich egg. The
same porsdn informs me that the female
lays.only onoogg durh~,g a season, (oth-
ers inform me it lays t~ o) and nmkes its
nest on. the ground in the ravines of the
lnountalns,, and generally near the roots
of the redwood and pine trees. It is
three months before the young bird can
fly, .The eye of the: bird is i inch.long
by ! inch broad, and weighs ~- an ounce;

tieularly its under part, wlth a compact
layer of bright yellow fat of a strong
musky smell.. The meat is of a bright
arterial red, and with large flakes of air
cells under the. wings and breast sides,
copiously fills out the contour Of the ani-
mal. The muscular.and bony d0~’elope-
mont of the :wings, neck, head and legs,
is intense, which gives it ¯ immense
strength and power in aught, and in at-
tacking its prey or devouring its food.

Sucl’~ is the description from nature’ Of
the "Sarcorampus Callfornlanus, or
Condor of the Rocky Mountains and the
Northwest.

This bird is closely allied to the Condor ’
of the Andes, but is distinct in features
and hahits from the Catlmrtes trlhe, with
which it has been confounded, and which
are rarely more than ono.~hird its size.
It Soars at elevations of six to sixteen
thousand feet, and is found throughout
thelen~th and breadth of the Rocky Moun-
tains, bvth 0alifornias, Sonora, Sinaloa,
and Pacific l~lexico, the Sierrasof both
Californias, the Northwest Coasts, and is
often soon near San Francisco: " It is par-
ticularly fond of. fish, and is often found
on the sea-shore watching fi)r fish thrown
on the beach, or oven steals fl’om the ]u-
diane whoa cat,hang sahnon and moun-
tain trent in the lakes and rivers of the
Great Plains and of the Coast. ’A: dead
whale, through ̄  ashore is sure to. bring
some of them in sight, and a hunter ldl-
llng a deer in the mountains is confident
of ~hoir appearance as soon as the beast
is ~ ounded. :l:hey are also stud to attack.
wounded deer and other animals, and kill
them,, and sometimes to carry, off’ alive
smaller creatures. They arc also stated
to carry off !ish caught in river, sea and
lake shall0~ s ; and though they will Oat
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in’ ,: in:a valley:0f lustrous d

~ kn0wn and:unddscribed classof

fables lar~’beginnii~ g. to bo lookeu
trothS.in dlsg{fise~sin’c~ tlig.i: dlse,
Cidi fornia :gold~ it.ma~r:pdr~l~a~c~
Sidered.~ wise hint to dur:dissati§fied
,reStlessl. prospOct0rsi t0.. t~;ain~ our :in t£tlV~
Roe ~vitli chunks0f~, glutinous fresli:h~atl ~
¯ sufficient to .bear the, wci gt

or.move;~v!

. miner, lind, soar̄ awa3
glens :with n~aiaiand ’eamp.;eq’

on untit:liocan descry.
... ¯ - ’ : fl~0’ bottom:: of.. ~;hich",llei~tliSS~

’: stalsi cir.. ~eg’. creature,,,. .:. ,!" . ""
’..’ .:. :There is. sai(l tb another. li lave htiun[c
. ihe California;.C

" i isi~t.ated to. be of41m same Siz:O,-.i,md:
dl ::and.i C

" oral ,feal~urcs; ~md is i.found:..in ~ s0ut
tlie~)

andlL0wer Californ!a, and~Norther,~, and
rata, if the ;y is not’.foundi

.. Middlo".~Iexic0} in tho.ar[d or! eldvated:-, voya~eri if i
;o ;:d d~’n;:w 11"!

:::distrietS."~::/his varietyl.is "described :asi tlm ]~onol,c i
{i fo.qing:in, iret

.... , baying abrownisl~redearbunelo or:comb¯ any.otber}0fthe sc
.cf:;",kdan~;:rffd~bi~’ti~i

¯ " . on tile bead~ like the Condorof tbo AndeL: co’aslant .,?ol)jee~ of::.:.adnairation~ .....
. .. It is asserted by Somd Of my. fi.iends.wh0.

:rs..o[~ : Eve,....to: ~vl

" h’a’vd hunted the.first mentioned his-.
lm .. descendants"

over tim sons of
tridts~ to be sometimes seen in timneigh

¯ b0rhood0f LOs Angelesand. Sou Diego tune,and Nimrod, the. famed hal

. ¯ ,lint as..Vct.wo havo:ncver:met.~vith it
fore thc"Lordi:~vhengiants dwelt"0n.tlie .::.

Sore0 ~;riters .0’n..Natural Ilistory have .earth ;’ tim bones of ~ hose eartlily,.taber-
’ assUm0d thattimCalifornia Condors are navies may.ye~-bo.f0und ini somo0f~tho
’ stray members of the Southern flock, who. curious eaves near the manimotlitrecs
.. have,escaped North from their hauuts in Calaveras. :. ’rims. it~ ~7ilI doubtless i, be . ;i

. ¯ found on trial, that there is nothing’even.
¯ Ecuad0r.andPeru ;. but tlns ewdontly
"amistake,.as the Great Condor :of

iu feathered. animation but may be sub:

.:.Andesis ilgured in: the work of. Cuvier,.
deled’by tim Lords of..American!;Crea-

^- ,~,, "l~e.’ne A nimal,’.’, as havin
.~on, e purposes of..use or.galn.::/..#

’ ’oato’r’~,~’iiite Wing feathers, and with ,
. Since wi’iting the foregoing,:sonae otlier

" I)unele; which makes it entirely different
r, ints have been. gatllcred.from, old hun-..."

:.in. ~lumt~go aud appearance from ours.:,
n’s. aud trappers, which as.~ they:gen~r-:

¯ ~he Condor-family has this diflbrenee ally agree, are.w0rthy of, record.’;:’!i::~." ;:

; ~’ -’ ~’-l,ure tribe ina~nmch as it is One of these.Robin 1Icedmen:informs
troni ~llt~ y u ~ $ " , ¯

’aninhabitant of the...voleanm," elevated
tliat, three

prairie and arid:districts of. the American Con

c~mtinent ; whereas; the: true 3,rulture is
, and kept flmm over amonthi::.::

more aninhabitant ofthe stinking, allu-
. young, thoy.: are cover0d:.~vith a

vial forest and coast districts of the trap: white, down,: and ̄ have ¯ a." strim

ies aud .intne~t[~Pla~:oL,~SoS;irOnt{iifi~!o~;.~tVl]tl eYliiya, nd are three months ....... . , ,..... ....fi:. -:: ...... ¯-.}.~!.......i.,.,-:i

o lhrs.,exte_, -ili find iu the elevated ."l!ho female lays .two eggs m, a year,.~:

¯ ~],mortes~ ’.’/’S’7 ........ ~,.~n. of Borneo and near tim. mlddIo oI~.aaa~cn ,, ~u.v .. v~:Oo ..::.
n~ ~.llU lllVttl.ttl,~ ,

" ’ ’ * ’ "
¯ Air.to:~ a . --~-~^ ........ ietios of tim weigh about’ twelve .ounces, ana.are~me .:¯ how u.uinea, ana~%,~- ..... t ........ , ,.__2 ~.I,,,1 .t’ .ntlnff of~ tho¯e~g¯klna.’,:

’, ,’ bird ~vluch are pecunar~y mcett uc.~... ...... t ....... o :. . ,---- ., ¯ ,,.:!
. Amex!ean ~_. ,..... ;-re-ions where no ’rhex sometimes lay on.tim lcag, e.".ox m~n:,

¯ uy nature x?r .~,v,-~.,,~ _ ~__.., ...... e... -~.-l~s but .uito as often on~tau.trees,nn..:-.~:

" ’ ’ l~t tl{at thegr~at Roe of:Captaln plaeer..diggers.bf Northern-~ ¯ .:
~}oug, _ ,,., fo|,tUimteiV drormod hnn, m the.quills tel Imt.ti_ng t!~..oar., g.oXd,.dust Lni:::.,
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¯ . . When they’Itttaok ~"’nm:n.or animkl ind0-’
..feneo,:will niolc t lump Of flesh.out in a
minute.:..The. ban.o} of.the outer wing
. feathers:: is fouc.ind~es long by three-
.. eighths : Of’, nu inch: indiameter ;. when
.: the bird is standing, the long wing tenth-
. oral:will overlap those.of the. tail more
’ than.6 inelios.: ..... . ... , .........../.::::
...:. The, upper :benk is. of ~/horny white
¯ with :a: thiok~’:,shlu’p, , solid curved-doivn
¯ and pointed end,and o~ erlaps the lower
i:by ~ of an:inch;:/ Tlio beaks are flflly
1-16th of an inch thie, k, The ear is ½ an
inch 10ng, and :l~- inoh :from the eye at
thetermination of theupper jaw bone.
:. When :flying, the whke band of the
wings does not extend over the breast, but

: the b"east aM bell~’ appears as an inter.,
mission of lalaek.. ’£hoy float in the air,

rather than s, il, and their motions alof~
form the most elegant and graceful fea-
ture of t!m bird’s hablts--fit object for a:ny

¯ fair lady to ride It hundred miles to see,
¯ ....On the 13th inst., at one o’clock in the
. afternoon, some ob.ie0t, attracted a flo0k
" of the:Condors.. At first, one: suddenly
up.peered, but in the:. course of fifteen
minutes I.obs0rved twenty of. tlmm, cir-

.. 01ing at at an altitude of some four thou-
: sand feet, and immediately over the beach,
W’h0n .in: the air, they may be .distin.
guished .wlth a spy-glass from the Buz:
zard, by the white band under the wings.
Tlio~.. are generall, y.seen on the sea shore
at hontorey, m the latter fall months, in
clear weather; bat sometimes they make
their appcaranc0in a f~ggy:atnmsphere.
As they come, so they go--a company
will be out of sight in fifteen minutes.
They appear" to drop from some cavern
in the sky," as described of the-Vulture
of South Africa, by Lo Vaillant,. many

, years since, ~ ̄  , ....
Never sto~ps Ihe soarlng wflturo

" " On his quarry In the desert,

. On the slck or woumled biso~~
llut another vulture, watching
From his high mrlal look-out,

’ Sees lho dowrm’ard plunge and follows
And a thh’d I,ursucs tlle sccond~
Coming from tile Invisible ether,

¯ . First a speck and then avulture,
- Till the alr Is filled wlth plnlons, .

8o dlsaslers come not shlgly, ̄
But as If they watched and waited, ̄

. [;Jo&/lllhlg one allolll~r~s [sol.loll8 ’ .’ "
.. When tilt, lirst closet, ntis, the st lera

Follow, hdiow, gatltcrll~g Ilock.wlse, ’
¯ Round their vlethns, sick and wounded, ’. ’ :

FIrsta shadow,,hun asorrow,... .. ,
. " ’rill the ah’ Is dark with ~ngulsh.--Ilta~aSha. ,

: ’ [’lbbeOoniinucd,]:..~ : .

: ,rns :Pi:o Eii:so io0r;s
. : ::~ ::CA LIFORNiX::::: !.: ".:.’: :.::::31

¯ Oar S ate i, sprU, o m tu-
rlty:with a rapidify:that Lrendo~/i lf~r:,.an
anomaly: in. th5 history:0f: 60mmunifiesi
A d0oado Of yo~irs: has Witnessed her set-
tlement, an immediatoadii~iSSion.intb tkio
confed0racy ~Vifl~OU~ ~ preliminary iO:i;ri-
torlai’0rganizationl and an’unliroeeddiied
developmdh~.."of." ir/sfitutions :~vlfioh: has
boon the result of an’ ago in:"tho old
Staies. In. agriodlhil.o: and commerce,
:elm hasalready odtstriliped m fray Of t~0
original thirteen, whidt lind Upwards.of
Seventy;years. for" advancement:~.belbro

0alifornla commc, neod hor.eare0r...’/i’hs
future liistorian \~ ill trace, Wifl~ iiiu~li in-
terest, our origin and singular, progr0ss; ’
and the antiqut!rlan garner up; as choice
treasures, the ’early incidents of the g01i
den i erai Which t o us may now app6ar
common and trivial. It ma.y, therefore,
be a sutlieiont apology, to notice,: a tl this
earlyday, the origin and rM)idmaturity
of 0n0 of our.n~os:timportautinstiiuti0ns,
upon which, by its elevating influence
upon our entire population, will mainly
depend the successful operatiou andper.
P0tuity of our republican form ?f govern-
mont. We refer t0 out" ]h’ee Common
Schools. : : ¯ -

The history of our institutions for’the
last sqventy years, has taught t~s tliat they
cannot flourish in the absence of intolli.
genoo and’sound morality among the peo-
ple. - IIenco the importanceof our l,’reo
Common Schools cannot well be oxagger-
ated.~ Bythem,:the key:of knowlvdge is
placed in the hands of every American
youth, and these rudiments of knowledge
will form the basis ’of a thorough l~ra~ti-

eal edueationto flmusands, who may by
poverty or. secular pu.rsuits, be deprived
of the advantages of.higher semiliaries
of learning. An 0xaminati0n into the
early lifo of a groat number Of thopronfi.¯ . : .,. .. ..

neat men wlio hay0 in this country. hold.
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.,: a:wo ’A tous :::
, eLf.e: A.~A’ OV ~QYPT aND JOAS e~,’ XUc.

¯ . ¯ ~Y~s....os~i~. .,. ’ ,

~:’ :FARrawfl’y inthat dhn and plfia’sant re-
gion, into which. we can journey any
twiUght, Mien ourlmarts"are ..still, and
we can hear the tapp’ng of i~Iemory at its
d oor,~l~lemory, thab patlcnt guide, that
waits over to load us through the: past.,-,
there, live always.two, famous women,
famousboth in"tl!olr beauty and in flmlr
.. power, and in their glory, being lifted up
above and beyond the people of their
day ;. andin the manner of their death,
they. having th0re.bypaid the inevitable
’deb~ incurred by all of .wonianklrid, who
drink the." charmed cup of Franc," and
died by violence. ̄  -

., .Fromthat’ S0mbrew0od amid whose
boskage their Shadowy forms gleamed in
the dream efFaif Womeni let them arise
and stand ’before us: The Queen of

.
. Lo~pt and the Maidof0rleaus. The one,
in all tim gorgeous magnificone0 of the
Eastl the dark splendor of her beauty
ditzz!ing ariddellghting; the other, Calm
and see’ere in face and outline, an armed
figt}re, firm and defiant ; a woman’s face,
gentle and f:dr, wrapt in heavenly visions,
and dreams Of more than ’mortal import..
" Egypt. saw troublous days in Cleo-
patra’schildhood. It was an envlcdpos-
,essi0n, on Milchthe l~mnan conqueror
casta longing eye. Ptolemy hfiletes was
to be its last reg,fl sovereign, and a fore-.
boding shadow, the coming dissolution of
a great power, hung like the sword of
Damocles above .his trembling throne.
There had been exile and bloodshed;
Berenlee had worn her father’s crown,
andyielded up l~er life in payment for
the borrowed .bauble. There had been
schism andtreason among the peoplel
groaning and complaints beneath an un-
welcomey0ke, and re.hellionunder S
forced submi’ssion. The thnesweredreary
and : changeful; the Egypti~me.trUsted

neifl]or. the .Romans ,:or tliolr...king.
¯ .Aiilot0s, tlioy know, had b0uglit with gold
the.: fl.!endship ̄ of Cmsar .-and poinpey,
aM.they neither feared or respected the
purchased po(verr In"tl:eso days the
king :died, and Cleopatra was fatherless,
and joint ruler of F, gypt.. "

¯ Joau0f Domromi,was a little dreamer;
a child who listened .breatlflessly to catch

her mother’s ohanted legends of ohten
time, as she Plied her .busy distaff. One wlio.
neither joined iu the dancing or singing
of tl~o villagers, but watched the mists
that rose from the fidrics’ fountain, or
lay dreaming at the.base of the imago of
Our Lady of Domremi, in the hillside
chapel. ¯ .

A timid, shrinking girl, she was, and
yet a ,bold, fearless, and.undismayed en-
thusias~;such 0.n eno as nfight,in the
days of a nation’s peace and pro’sperity,
have li’,’ed a qhiet, unmarked lifo, full of
earnest piety, and deep d0votiens, but in
the hours of darkness and trou.ble, arose
like Jael of old, to deliver her people.
-France, like Egypt, fourteen centuries
before, lay in abeyance. Besieged hy
English forces, dMded witl|in bycon-
tending interests, and but poorly defended
by native valor. Its trembling monarch
yet uncrowned, grasped a seeptro, half
wrenched from his hand. by the English
king. In the heart of his dominions he
sought refuge, whilst his villages were
pillaged, and his rivers flashed rod in the
sun Mth the.blood of his slaughgored sub-
jects~ When all was coni’usion arJd fear,
when the horrors of war wore abroad,
and every eye turned appealingly to the
weak and powerless monarch,surrounded
by his weak and thoughtless court, then,
Joan of Domromi arose, and sought-the
royal presence, to lay.before the king her
mighty visions, that foretold and pointed
the way to victory and achievement;

Cleopatra’s, and lier. ,brether’s claim,
wore to 116 judged by C~osar: They did
not trust his unswayodjustlce| but sought
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car and"petticoat, forever, and;donning
the martial trappings of an ~:rmed man;
thenceforward lost all Outward semblance
of womanhood. " " " " ".’ ..
. Asthe loader of an army; andihe in-
spirer of - bold men’s : hearts~ dashing
thronglx.the heat of. conflict,, and ~.aving
¯ aloft her gleaming sword, sho had nomore
todo with shyand timid, ms{den grace, or
the quiet duties of her hamlet life.. :Nor
was Cleopatra’ any more a free untram;
reeled queen, being ever after."the slave
of passion. " ’
~ When Oharles elFrancsreceived the
Maid of Orleans, he stood among his cour-
tiers, and beheld, a girl, with all the in-
noeent : loveliness of "youth. about, her
. dressed as .an~ armed, knight; enter, and
come towards him. Unawed by the m.ag..
nificence around lmri..withrno touch of
faltering or irreso!utloni (her mission and
its sanctity threw over her tlie conscious:
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and ’Sidon

sh~ led him captive, bound in :invisible. .. . . . . .. ¯ ...

chains. " :
Feasted and flattercd, lulled with soft

music, charmed withbrilliant pageants,
~stounded by wild profusi0nf and’mad
prodigality of wealth, pledged in pearl
draughts, and servhd on plates of gold,
’he was no.longer: a. free R0man,being
:uled and beguiled by the Egyptian, 0irce..

Cleopatra, to gain this supremacy, be-
came herself a slave, laboring ceaselessly,’
lest one-linkin this cliain of fascination¯
shouia bre:gk:i-~ad ho escape lier thral~
dora. .... "

Through Tarsus, Tyro, and Alexandria,
they went, still revelling and banqueting,
and .their daysflow by like buttei’fiies
through a rare garden ;. till the Parthian
~s’itr in Syria. called him, and she loosed
the chain, or lengthened itl and lot hinx

" . ’~ ¯ .

ri ht hand, stood the peasaut girl, Wllo II~yhor power,:::T0 cl~u.m the eye and.g
¯ ’ ’ " ’ ¯ , " ’ :;: ...... hehcart theseworclier attribu/~es;.had fed her flocks on t.lao lulls~de,.aad!ay / lure t . ,. .... . ... ~ ..

lie cranmer sun. : She/~tood,"i SIlo journe)!ed to mecia warrior, a ~o,dreammgint ’ . ..... : . ". ’ ¯ ..,~
and as tlae ascending shout rent¯the still man hero, ." the.:man Marc .Ant0nY.,
air, and echoed through the dome,, she: and :elm Came armed.wlth all the deep

bowed her head, and felt her task fulfil’. subtility of her bewitclilng.snfi!e, !rod the

led.. Her lord, the king, was crowned,darkglances Oflier glorio¯usi:eyes, as true¯.

~:nd ̄ truly a sovereign; tl{o siege was and keen as anyjavelin. ̄  ̄ HOrnet her at

raised ; the English wore repulsedfrom" the silver Oydnus’" brink’ and tlmt/oo

their strongholds; and she wa.s content.
SIlo tasted the:few delightful drops in the

go, for her fortune had not gained its re-.
nith yet,and she strove not.altogether for
pleasure,̄ but for power also. Returning
to her after years had given himextended
power, he laid the trophies of his battles¯
at the foot of Cleopatra, and all their joy-
ous revelry resumed,, she reigned su-
preme. 0nco more the wondering world
~eheld their gay magnificence." Inven-

and. ingenuity were taxed to yield
them new delights¯; there was no thought
but for pleasure and enjoyment. ~rom
this dalliance, Antony roused himself to
conquer Armenia, and brought back its
captive king. Laden with chains of
gold,, he dragged him at his chariot
wheels, to pleasure Egypt’s dark-oyed
queen, who ruled his heart.

Then Cleupatra reached the point,

¯ ̄  ̄ ¯,i¯ .- ¯¯¯y
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exhilirating draught of glory, and trem-
bled with the wild electric thrill, that
responds in every heart to the intense.
enthusiasm they have excited. They
shouted her’ name ; they ̄ blessed her ;
they knelt.to her ; they adored her as a
saint. As for her, she wept and prayed.
Ayel she besought the king to let her go
back to her father and her mother, and
tend stain"the herds that browsed on the

¯ ¯plains of Domrcmi. With one voice, the
people cried out against it, and bonding
before her, the king entreated that she
would continue to aid them. lIcr family
were ennobled ;. gifts were lavished on
her; the people, hailed her with lofty
titles ; and she u.cmbled at the greatness
bestowed upon her.. Thus she roached
the hill-top of her destiny, and began to
descend again on the other side.

Cleopatra journeyed ia splendor along
the bosom of the Nile to Tarsus. lter
silver-oared galley, her cloth of gold
canopy, her rich robes, wrought with
diamonds,, pearls, and sapphires, have
boon the theme of Song and story. Her
gorgeous beauty, the splendid lustre of
her eyes, her rich hair’s dark magnifi-
cence, the lithe grace and luxuriant mould
of her exquisite form, arc known to all,
just as we know that flowers are lovely,
or that there is perfume in a rose.

All her grandeur was of her own crea-
tion, there was nothing noble,, so there
was no simp!icityabout her. She gloried
in rich raiment, and grand spectacles,
because in all this witchery of tim senses,
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::::! :: in
’:"i of her llfe cenierSd:-2h:or e0r0nat[on~’: : ia Joim., .:... Slio" remembered: her old.

,: i-}i ~. ..: : )ie~,~ve~

¯ " " the oourt Of her AicxandHan: Palace, on tlie greenand siolfing hills!do, whe}’o.sho :. :i{ ~ ’" ’ ’ ’1 : : : ’ " ’: ’ p " tI ’ ~ ’(P:~’‘ ’

’ umassivethroi~0 ofsolld goldl she s,tat had lain at:canting beside her browsi, g ::.: ]..:..". ~nd tl’
’. ’ , ...... " .... ~ allo th~ou,h which :~ ~: .... ...:i....hOn’’ theright hand ofAntony. ~ho"asbbston .herd;..th0 sum y ~(" y. . ~, .’ ": .’": i:. .. ’!...own’. 
i .... athercdr0hnd her; :shohad.wandor()d;-th0 little sto/,eohapel ..): { ": .": m’0ekingrobes of.Isis.were g. . . .... . ..... . ¯ . . - . -..:) .......

.. the diadem Of Persia wroathed With lotus, whore she hadknelt, .praying m the [ul-....’:. i " " "Who
ed lier head)and her l~and held the ’hess of lier young, happy h6art-; .and all-.:{:!:. I::::": .x~oW’

~:t~;~i:. ~ .g s!strum. " . : .. " ....: ..: ": tl~e: fond..¯ eompani0ns of her"girlho0d..:::i (. ’,’: ",W~ti

¯ .... , ¯ ’ ’ a , nd o tlng.dr’oam, a ai..y ,::1 " .:
l queen of Egypt, 0yprus, .fiyrm, and Iaby ,

~’ ’: " l[er Sun’ had reached, its. heighi in tlio h’dizcd her mind as totli0 trutli of all the !.{[ ¯ . .-mai,
" heavens, hotlifo was at its mid-day,: and h0n.orstliat ~m.rouhded licr..:.." Thoywill. .:i.:i]

lind all .~vas brightness, i ~heworld of pass away/’ she prayed, .:" and I shaH find { : .:::.] {:..: ..... : :.’oie0p
Aiexandria was dazzled by itsbean~s,and ]hySelr in the old cottage,, listening to my. . :~/ .. . g:ifl~ ’ "

¯ .~. the streets rung ~vith ̄ victorious shouts mother’s evoninghymn:’!,’T;)i’asbutth0..: }! :."
and triumphant aeclamations.., .... )nt’s wavering, e’er sh0: could corn-..":. :.:}. : "’follyi.(h¯ " " .. .. ’pass tl~o dread realit.y," that from itS ~,ery : :{i, ~. " : ..:.boa/.<. ¯ .......

.. ~,.’. .} . ... . ¯ .... }...,
: , ..,~ .. , ..., .

: In the crowded marketplaco.ofl~ouCn,terror,growif;distinet before her.. Sigh~ ’, .". .At S~
... on a seaffoldformed Of faggots, the.Maidreturned, and she{ behold the."arm0d ":::!. . ..

troops, her stern, relentless., judges, he ̄  .4~. . like.proi of Orleans, chained toastakeistoodready " " " ..... " ..... " r "~ " ’

’: ’ t0"dio. SMhad ~ ielded, despite her own dread accusers, thostake) and its pendan{ .".~’i~. Cmsar,
pres0nthnents, to tile entreaties Of the chains.. Lifting. up her .voice,:sho :wept ’. ;{~ "{" ’At k

" : king, and led the.army to the reliefof aloud. , and ~zun~ her .hands.. in.dosolato..i~... ¯ .:,1~,.. " , , tie,.:" " ....s
Paris., Her Self-imp0sed task.ended.onmisery. But this, too, passed away, and .:[~ " ’ back
the day of the coronation at Rheims, but she: grew.strong again.-"Ayo, she died .:-> ¯ desper~
though ’ a warrior, she was Still. aw0maa;,bravely,, and her last Words, to th0so who. " .:. Of the
so wl~en, theyprayed her n0t to ibrsako )trove to wring from he~’ to/’turcd lips,a .. .. by

i them,.she listened to their petition, and ¯recantation of her inspired trust, were in.. " .. hid’lie~’¯

ii

" .! ~(~crilieed ....herself: .Through doub~ and defianeo.and robuke.-..’.!Th0ugh they ....!.~ .:"5 ’ slio
.... danger, she struggled on, till at the closedshould tear Off her limbs, arid pluck Out .. -glbbm~

i " gate at Compiegno, she was torn from her her s0ul from her body,!’ she Cried, "they ...... ray
} horso by.a Pieard archer, mid delivered could force hcr to say nothing else." She. ii " ’]~i~".

to the English: .By them She had. boon died in all humility andfaith,a trusting, ..{ s[udde
tried for sorcery, and failinḡ  to convict) prayerful christian. ̄  She knelt, amongst. : ¯ awful
tlmy had: condemned her.. After 10ng the faggotsthat.w~re to consume her, and
months of weary pining in a noisome implored pardon for lmr sins from God ">.:! ":fearfu
prison, they led her forth to a death of and man. She forgave lmr cnenfies, and. Alone
torture. "Rouen, Rouen, and mustIdle entreated the prlests tliatStood about her, :- powe~

’ hero l" she cried, as. the. full warm sun=.that they should say amassfor l!0.}’ poor .. : h.er cl
; light of its erowded streets dazzled her~ soul. " " ’ ". ’ " fl~o

~.1.;. unaecustomed eyes ; but nevertheless, she When thet0rmontlng and. devouring ’( dice,’
¯ . quailed not, but with a firm step ascendedflames flashedup around her,wrapping., youn{

tho death-cart, and passcd onward ~’ith hcrintheirpitiless gleams, with acruoifix ;, walk
an undauntod mioa towards tho p!aoo of Clutched to hor lips, hor yolls of mortal Rom(

: exeeution. :. " ¯ " , . anguisk wcrostifled into prayors, andshoi"i to:be
A death pang, or great agony, precedessank down. oa hot glowing doath-bed,. !~ h:er

tho parting of every soul, and standingwith her poor soorohod eyo-balls turned ,..!~,~:

¯ :’~ .. ¯

¯ !., :~..

¯ , . !~ ....
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d~-rkly uI~ :: ,)
her old.h0me ̄

~where she !v
,~.. her brow~fing.. ..
through’which.:

Stofiechapel. ..
,-ing inthe ful- .
heart ; and all ’. :.
her girlhood. ::

~emed ’a vague ..
adizzy doubt,
trtRh of all the
or. "!, They will .
andI shall find
l i iening to W
~?Twasbutthe ’
s{{~ Could ecru-’:

hatf’ro~i its Very. t’.
Sight ̄ : |

"̄tlie":: arm ed ’ ’[
i~si "her

and.its pendan~ ’
~’oic6’,:sho’~ W opt

~ands in desolate
)assod away, and

.iAyo, she died
:dsi!to.. thosewl{o.,

out

tortured~r lips, a.
red trust, were in
.,, :iioUghthey.
and pluck

she"cried,. "they ,
,thiflgdse.’:’ She ]
lhith,: a trusting,".
o knelt amon~t "
ms’ume her, and )"-

¯ wo fAMOUS

from God,
enemies, and

stood abou~ her,
-ass for her poor :

end devouring"".

her, wrapping
, "with a crucifix
veil., of mortal.’

;era, andshe "
dug. death-bed,
’o-bal1~ turnc’d,

¯ )

.f.

..... ,:... ,, ~, ~., :.
;, ~’..:.f ,. ,.,....,,. .

: ’7:1 :’:" ’

.~ %1.: .. ’, ¯

’{ :. in a. last wordless orison to tl{e brigl}t
. " heaven to which she wended such a fiery

patli: .. .: ..
And thus she died, far away from her

.own home and kindred, in the nfidst of a
mooklng mnltitude, and in deadly torture.

: .Where she died, au armed statue of her
¯ " ,now stands, and her name is a sacred

watchword to every heart in France. Her
old homo. is a shrino at which pilgrims
rest to pray, and every trace of the holy
.maid is. preserved, and held most highly.

.. 01eopatra, drunk with power, and sated
with gratified pride, lost the keen subtility
that had guided her ambition, and in very
folly, :lure d Antony from his warrior
bent; when their fortunes were at stake.
,..At Samos, and at Athens, they feasted
and reveled, whilst at Rome, all was war-
like preparation ; and Octavius andyoung
Ctesar, with mighty fleets, swept the sea.
At Actium where Antony gave them bat-

" ¯ tle, she knew that all was lost., and fled
back to Aicxandria; where, after a last
desperate struggle to impede the progress
of the advancing conquerors, Antonydied
by his own hand and sword. Then she
hid hob:self within a mighty tomb, which
she lad built by Isis’s Temple. In the
gloomy deptlis of its sombre.shade, she
arrayed herself in queenly robes of rich
magnificence, bordered with gold and
studded with jewels. Seated there, in
awflfl, solemn grandeur, she looked back
drearily on what was past, and shrunk
fearfully from what was ye~ to come.
Alone and friendless, robbed of pomp and
power, her );oath and beauty nearly sped,
her charms and allurements darkened by
the "deadly sorrow oharactcred in her
fitce," nothing was left her but to add to
young Cmsar’s glory as a conqueror, to
walk ’in chains through the streets of
Rome, after his mighty chariot. Rome,
to bo whoso mistress, was tho dream of
her soul, the great ambition of her lifo
This could not be. She had "ridden on
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fortune’s neck" like an immortal goddess.
ller life hadboon ono blaze of splendor ;
it could not pale, little by little, till its
weakened ray expired in the darkness of
death. Far better quench ifsuddenly.
And So, as amongst her other lore, she
was a cunning alchymist, and knew the
power of every poisonous thing, she bade
a faithful slave fetch her an asp.. lle-
elining in splendor, her brows crowned
with the insignia of her vanished royalty,
the flash of wondrous gems adding lustre
to her dimmed beauty, and the priceless
robes of the immortal Isls floating round
her, she folded death, in the asplc’s form,
to her bosom, and was content to die. In
a lofty tomb, surrounded by funereal
splendor, Cleopatra perished, although
"unqueenod a queen." They found her
lying there, "her crown about her.
brows," though cold and dead, still
stately, and magnificent. The pure and
sainted maid of Orleans, whoso guiltless
memory has neither speck nor stain, died
not so grandly. .

Both were women, of intense enthu-
siasm, and undaunted courage; butwhero
cunning aided the Egyptian, a lofty in-
spiration was the guide of Joan’s llfe.
Grandeur, luxury, and lavish splendor,
were the auxiliaries of Cleopatra’s suc-
cess, whilst a severe and martial sim-
plicity of dress and manner,.a perfect
absence of art or allurement, an earnest
fervor and exalted devotion, shone like a
halo round the "Light ofancicntFr’~neoY

Beautiful and unscrupulous, Cleopatra
sacrificed herself in her vicbories, and in
every flight of her ambition, first trailed
her pinions in the dust of sensuality.
Joan, pure as the lilies embroidered on
her snowy banner, passed through the
smokoand din of battle, with the unblem-
ishcd courage of abrave warrior, and the
tempering mercy and pity of an angel.
Attending the wounded and praying with
the dying, with the gentle sympathy of
womanhood, then vaulting on her black
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charger, waving aloft l~or unshe,ithed I less, slnoepowerless; ~t stillshegr,~sped
sword, and rushing int0¯danger"at: tlie J deatli; as a Weaponwhorewith to Stab tile
head of armed ̄troops, wifl~ as freeand J pride Of O~sar, and givea last bl0wto
martial’a bearing~:s anyl~nigh~in 01;ris¯t- Ihis pomp and glory..¯ .- ¯? .... ¯ .¯ ):¯¯

: cndom, an already noble" cause~ through:l’: ¯Joan. gave her infloeent ¯life to Satisfy
her,: became exaltect.. For herself, )she:liho cruel bigoti.y of her day, and as her

¯ claimed nothing but the lowly h0mesho death gained .nothing for. her beloved
had left to lead her king to his coronation. France, She shrunk from its terrible t0r-

In her: victory and renown, 01eop~tra
fi~rgot at once her.wlsdom and her dour:
¯ age, and yielding to folly and base: plea-¯

¯ sure, proved lmrself, wan~ing ini the ge-
nius of ambition. Nevertheless, although
not noble, she was very grand, and could
not b0degraded, so she died.¯ A quiet,
gloomy deatlba slow pain oa~inglnto her

¯ cold, ¯ despairing heart; no throes of
¯ agony,, no: cries or tears, but a numb,
cheerless ’~vaitlng at Dcatl~’s awful¯portal,
till the gate should be oPenedto her, an
unbidden guest. As there was no Con..
filet, so there followed no peace, and they
¯ who found her robed and crowned, saw
no :gleam of light upon¯ her stark c01d
face, save the sad triumph of despair.
. Joan̄ bewailed herdoom, as bitterly as
did Jephtha’s daughter, that lfighostpat-

tern of woman’s courage and devotion.
.Sire was young and innocent, and lifo
l,e]ng without wrong and remorse, was
flfll of sweetness to her. Therefore, she
wept and lamented; that by such fierce
:agony, she should be deprived of it. Yet
clinging to exlstenee as she did,. she
prayed ceaselessly tlmt Ilcaven would re.
oelve and pity her unwilling soul.

Art, cunning, and subtility, marked
ever~ achievement of the Queen of Egypt,
and her death, which was in somewise a

¯ victory, more distinctly than all. By it
’she foiled Octavius, and robbed the con-
quering pageant of Cmsar, of its ehiefcst

ornament, and most desired possession.
Walking in chains behind his chariot,
through the streets of Rome, she, the on-
slaver, led a captive, would have lent an
unequaled grandeur to his vlotory. She
died to rid herself of an 0xistenee, charm.

¯ .. . ¯ ,

¯ ¯ : . . ’ ... ¯ :~

i’- . ....;..).,. i.¯ ~, . ..

tures; yet in neo esslty, died bm~;cly; and . ):.. ~ ... ’ I rest
what;is better, full of hope and fifith; , . .
leaving behind her a memory like a vi0- ~ And
lently crusl~ed flower, full of rare per- . : ¯ ’..::.::
fume, that fills the air with wondrous ’ ;""
Odors, ~’llon tli epetals tha~ held themare %
shrivelled and bloomless. .:". :. ::

A DREA]~[ OF THE.WILDW00D: :::i:
..L.. : " , . -- . ¯ " . ’

¯ ’
~ . . .~. ’i : ’

IIow beautiful~ how beautiful the blending "
light and shade [ .

The shadows Slept so tenderly~ the sun:
shine ~0ftly played." .. ’

IIow glorious was that sun-light, as it fell .:
On leaf and rill ..... i

As it crept so softly, stmlthily, along the ..
green=tuft hill I

I thought~ how sad and holy was that
¯ "’, darkly-shaded spot,
~ado sweeter- by the.perfume of the blue

¯ forgct-nm-not
Andmo|uories came stealing, soft as a

whispered drcam~
And~ in my spirit kneoling~ bowed oicr the

lovely scene.

I listened to the music of nature soft and
sweet!

As the falling leaflot~ quivering, came rust-
ling to my feet.

The zephyr-music blended with the wave°
song in the rill~

And in my sphit t|’oml)led| with a voice of
~.~ Peace, bo still."

But wearily I’ve wandered, and }’ears" h~ve

passed away
SInce from my dreaming girlhood have

goue those hours of May ;

¯
" And

¯ .. . ¯ : .
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.’.. ¯.....
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But their smile and tender greeting will
¯ never bless me more.

01 thou dark and tangled wildwood l do
glad, free voices como? :

And lightly-fleeting footsteps seek out the
floweret’s bloom ?

¯ Do they wake the sleepiog echoes with tho
same sweet joyous lay,

As they rest beneath tho vine:leaves ? and
I so fi~r ~way i

01 keep thy silent, shadows, thy music and
thy flowers,

For I love to link thy beauty to vanished
f,tded hours ;

To dream, in lonely moments) when tho’ts
Iio deep ~nd still, ¯

Of that dhuly blending sunlight, and. the
wave-song in 111o rill¯

(Concluded from page 5Q1.) 

GEOLG’I~ SOMEIIVILLE.

IlY ORDELLE C. IlO’WK.

CIIAPTER IlL

When sorrows come, they come not single ~l)ICS,
Bt~t In b,tttallo,m. ~htlk/q)eoro.

Ih,~ reaehe, d ])owni0villo in saibty, and
hlrod out at a hundred dollars por month,
to work in a paying claim on the North

Yuba; and in tl~o ihll, sent clown, ~vil-

u, ith snow and hail. ¯ What .was worso,
his claim entirely failed; and he wau-
doted from place to place, suffering from
cold and exposure, and the lack of the or-
dinary comforts of life. And wher0was
[lda ? who used onco to write such good
]otters to her husband ? and why had she

~ow ceased to write at all ? ]?ride, alas !
was changing the good wife into an art-
fal coquotto; and now for days not a line

of remembrance did the jolly oxpressm’m
carry him, from her, to cheer his exile.

and his loneliness.
Ilda was much improved by the climate,

and was really more fascinating than
ever. While l~Iagglo, her mother, was
cooking in the back room, sho used to

serve customers at tho bar. (This was
considered nothing for a woman to do ia
those days.) Then, too, Ilda wasbeauti-
ful and fascinating, and old I~Iaggio knew
very.well that such charms would draw
customers to the house. Among the

many that wore lured to tho canvas grog-
gory, was IIerbert Lincoln, a dashing
young gent, with a good sharp of conceit,
manly beauty, and an easy, insiuuatlng
address. IIo helonged to a woll known

, mdroantilo firm, on D stroot, I~Iarys~’illo,
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and his income a]no’un~od tOithOusands; ]and wlflrthO oflmri he nm’s, ous]y clasped :::ii.:
at the year’s end. W0men, flaen,~wereI:the iewdod liaii’ii thaelistlesslylay by laer :¯:i
quite scarce, in the north: of. 0alif0rnia,:[ side, and’ befo{.0 she couhl, extricate her:- ."..::
mad Lincoln. was soon in:10ve..witli Ilda.;I seif,or offer a remonstrance; iIei’bertLh>: i
¯ Ito prcsented her and :tl~o ehildr0n Scv.:l coin. had:.kissed tim pouting lips ;.. mid .. ’....i.li
oral costly drossosi anal valuable jewelry, convuisivdy~hispod the ~i,nid wlfo.to lfis : ::.:.i!!
and l~la~eie thou,,ht itwas all ri,,ll~ Her bdatino" .bosom Sli0 could :not .bdiev0 ::i:"
motto, under all dreumstanees, was; "get li0rsenses--she semned unyeslsfingly ira-.. :(i:
all you can, and keep all you gefi’.’!..:/ ’ palled down. the Wild maels~i.om of ruin : :.":i

k~hero was to bo a grand :Masonie .ball ¯ and destrUO~ion. A strange fat.fli~y seem- .. ’
m town, and Lincoln prevailed.on [ldato ed, .to l~cri robe )voavingi.ts bllndlng spell 
accompany him. ,She wen~, knowing
that George would, not blame her for in-
dulging in any little pleasure it would
attbrd her. " She wore a lowneekcd, moire
antique dress, (a present from Herbert,)
aud hcrplump shoulders, neck. and face,
and luxuriantgro~vth of hair, would have
been a fine subje~,t fi~r an artisk,. Her
tiny feet were incased in white satin slip-
,pore, and she moved, or rather floated, in

:~:ii!: "late,:"fiol

:i:(..::,. not, wet

?::: :!!ap~, m
i:: ":.: ish;. Soft,
: i: : : mon0y
:/: :.,. :.worthy:

;, :, :.Was:wl~
:..; " on!y!o~

about her. She .wquld.havo arisen’arid .".’..: .". "wandori
retraced lior stops to the ball room, but., ~71: erty;.iin
alas!s]/o hdsltatod:, and lier feet refused.. :: ; " tho:.lan~
to carry her, and Sho:remainod a Willing ";:: ":. " dimmer
shtvo. " .... .... ).. " ’""..: . "..{: ." vory.m~

Tlfi~ was the firs[ time’he dovotodwlfo.: ::i] - . i: .. lie: sta.r
aud tendoi, motlior hadst0pped aside from : ::: :. :: e’artlt b,
the patios of reetiiudcl but slio: e0uhl :’!!’ - . low; ot
n0vor ro~raeo thoin:’ $1io iisfiened t0Lin- . :~’~
Coln’s burning words oflove, likeone in 4!. " ’

the giddy dance like some .alry form. a trance, as shelmard hlnadistinet]y’say,
Ilda Somerville was voted the belle of the "Ilda, I love you, nay, m’tdly worship
room. She was the target for all eyes ; I ,ou ; I 10re you with all the woalfll of:
and wherever she went, a murmur Of al)- I love with which my heart iS freighted;
plauso greeted her ear. A few only dared t George Somerville ! forgot him; he cares
totlfink how presumptuous, or howblalno- I nothing for you, or he would not. desert
able it was for a tam’fled lady to act the so lovely a being--he has not the capacity
coquette. But then,, it was California, of loving you, as he ought; Ild.% dearest
and you could not wonder at anything!
.She was flattered by the marked attention
shown her, especially by Lincoln, and the
more she danced, the more she was
praised, and the more excltedsho became.
IIor eyes sparkled as brilliantly, under
the bewildering glare of the costly chan-
delier, as did the diamond bracelet upon
her baro and findy rounded arm; and
when tired with the fittiguo of the whirl-
ing waltz and quadrille, IIerbert Lincoln
drew her arm within his own, and led her
to an open balcony that was quite do-
sorted. Ite had drank Ihta’s health too
many times that nigh t, and the wine niado
him no excited, that his manner was bor-
dering upon familiarity. IIe gently led
her to a seat, and, unobserved, he clasped
one willing arm about her pretty waist,

Ilda, tear. his imago.fi.om your heart,.and
rotm’n the affection of one, who, if ban-
ished from your presence, would pineand
die of a sorrowing--lacerated, heart.’~
IIo claspedher form still tighter, and
looked d0wn i~to.her bright, bewildered
eyeS, saying, "speak to me Ilda, but one
word, and that will ma.ke me the happiest
of mortals, and seal nay fitto forever.
Your approval will transpo,,t me to the
soventli hea~.en, and yourrofusal send meto a torturingpurgat0ry..’ 1,’ergot Georgei

the Cruel and thoughtless husband, for.
get him, Ild~t ; he isnot worthy of such
purity and lovelifiesS.,, .
.At any other time she would have

spurned the wretch with loathsome.ha.
trod and. disgust, who dared to associate
George Somerville’s ~,amo with anything
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dishonor:~blo; but he had not written of
,:.!.: late, nor sent her any money; and it
’i/: might he just Iterbert, s,,ia, ,, he ,v s
/":" not worth remembering ;". and had, per-
.~:i.:] . haps, ere this, taken up with some Span-
:’ ish sefiorita, alid was now la~ishlng his
:.(" : money, on some one that was not as

i.i( worthyas his wife andehildmn.."Ildal
. II~lal.be true to thyselF," an inner voice

was whlsporing. "Oh, Ilda, if you could
’ . Only look npona ragged, houseless and

.’ wandering minor, struggling with pay-
".. erty, in cold and wet, and hunger, ~)qth¯

’ tlm lamp of hope growing dimmer and
’ dimmer in the distance ; and know how

" ¯ very much heloved you, or hownervously
" he started in his dreams,, cn a hard
’ earth bed, with a sack of straw for a pil-

. low; or at that moment Gould know how
vague and wild, yet fond, were his dreams

l"
Of homo, as an inoahus was prosslng

I~ " down his heart with a nameless pain ; if
i~: You. had Boon and known all this, you
~’ :’ ¯ ~vould not have hesitated m giving IIef

:.: bert Linco]u an answer as quick and as
¯ decisive V S the lightning’s tlash--given it

. to him on the balcony, under the stars
¯ whose heavenly eyes looked down upon

the inconstant mother and wife, reproving
her, who oven in thought could wrong so
loving a husband as George Somerville."

She began to think ~yith IIerbort, that
¯ :’" George had wronged her, and that she

¯ was no longer the day-star of his axis-
tenee. It is useless to give in detail the
circumstances tlmt followed. Lincoln
bribed the Judge with mosey, and .’L bill
of divorce was fraudulently obtained;

¯ and llda, with her mother and children,
moved into a fashionable house in the

¯ suburbs of Marysvillo, whore servants
obeyed her slightest wish, and a fine car-
riage borg her along amid the wondering
throng. Soma admired and thought her
happy; and others thought folly awl
fashion filled up the vacuum in her pining
heart ; but whore was Ooorga Somerville?
We will show you in

t - ¯ .. ,

:,:’ .u

CrIAPTER IY.

" When lovely woman stOOpS to folly,
And Ilnds tot) lalo that men bet,ray,
What chflrnl8 CRI| sootlm her mehtncholy~
What art can wash.her guilt away ?"

"~¥hilo lids was trying to forget herself
in the maolsh’om of gaiety and fashion,
George, the forsaken husband, had hoard
of Ilda’s desertion ; but, in the tru:sting
goodness of his fond heart, he could not
believe it, IIo had now struck some good
diggings, taken in’ a partner, and built
him a nice little cabin on the north side of
the Yuba; everything looked brighter
and more.prosperous, and all he now
thought of was hiswife and children.

One night he was sitting more thought-
ful than usual, with his head upon his
hands, looking into his own heart and tha
futu.ro; there was only two shadows re-
flected upon the wall, those of himself
and his partner, when the stillness was
broken by a shrill blast from the express-
man’s horn as he came flow~l the hilt.
What an important follow is this express-
man. 1Io brings glad tidings to some,
and the death-knoll of misery to many a
bntvc heart; and so thought George Som-
erville, as he sprang to his feet. lle
~eomod intuitivclyto knowthat something
was in the ponderous saddle-bags for him,
and many times asked himself, "is it
good or evil tidings l shall rceolvc?"
lie hardly noticed the hea~y stamp,
stamp, of the oxprossnvm’s foot, as he
dmok off the snow; or the jingle, jingle,
of his ponderous l~Ioxicau spurs, so lost
was he in this uncertain reverie. In an-
other moment the expressman had strode
into the cabin, and handed each of the
two men a bundle of papers, periodicals
and letters, promiscuously together, and
before they could scarcely weigh out the
auaountof express charges in dust, he was
off again, his spurs rattling, and his horn
tooting, to make others beside George
Somerville and his partner, happy or sad,
as the mail was just in fi’om the eastern
States.
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Whil0 George’s partner was examining
hlspaekages fi’om "the old folks athome,’!
Georgeunrolled those for hlmselfi a dell:
cate letter with a well known handwriting
made him start; h6 felt the incubus tliat
had been pressing on his heart, with the
nameless pain, was gone ; and he was so
happy that he unconsciously Stroked his
long beard, and fel~ at that moment kindly
disposed toward all ~nankind, and could
have taken the world in .his arms, pro-
riding Ilda and th0 girls were included.
"We catb perhaps, picture how his mind
was wrough~ up to maddening frenzy,
when he broke the seal, and read a~. fol-
lows:

HaRrsvrr.Lr., January 16th, 185-.
George, my injured husband, I am lost

to you in this world, and the world to
come. Have you made up your mind to
forget me ? I thought you meant to for-
sake and not provide for inc,-but, when
it was too late, I knew of your hards!fips
and toil, and your great love for me ; for-
got me ; pray do; and I am heartily sorry
for the cb’cumsiances over which no mor-
tal seemed to have any control. George,
remember me only as a beautiful dream,
too transient, too vapory, to last. If I
can atone for the past, I shall do so, by
praying foryour welfare. The court gave
me a divorce, but would no~ give me the
girls; and God only knows, whether you!
will spare this last and only earthly
solace to me. Good bye, and may you
forget the old love vows of

Irma L~NCOLN.
Alas I how poor a consolation was this I

to him whose heart ~as" thus madedose.I
late. Forgot her l tlmt could never be.
IIo pressed his hands heavil3 before his
eyes, as though he would shut out the
revolting scone that rose before him.
When he had cahned himself suitieiently,
he handed the fatal note to his partner,
and told him to read the miner’s doom.
Then he reproached himself for all his
heavy misfortunes. "If he had nb~ boon

lured away. by the voice of the golden
syron, he would now have been living in
domestic bliss." After this tumult of con-
tending emotions had sore owl’.at subsided,
there came a reaction, and he felt, keenly
and justly felt, that he had been abused.
IIe tore the letter into shreds and stamp:
ed it beneath his heel; despair was
rousing the d0mon within him, and it
gave him a fearful strength: Yesl he
would see her ; he would let her see that
he oared nothing for such a perfidious
wretch; and Hcrber~ Lincoln, the sedu-
cer, who stood cursed before God and
man, he would slay him before Ilda’s
eyes, and make her tremble with horror
and fear, at his mangled and bloody
corpse; and the girls, his own dear chil-
dren, he would wrench fl’om her grasp,
and place a ranlding thorn in her side,
that would poisonthe fountain of her lifo.
Yes, he would see her starving, and shake
largo bags of gold in her fitee, and refuse
to give her a dime, to buy that which
would keep soul and body together. Ah l
this would be swoe~ revenge--and he
laughed like a maniac.

The following Spring, he sold out his
interest in the claim, which was the rich-
est in that whole section, for $14,000, and
Started for the valley to execute his well
matured phms. IIo was surprised tosee
what a change three years could make in
a new country. On the site whore once
stood old l~Iugglo’s tent, was now a large
house, and adjoining were largo and well
cultivated fields of wheat and barley,that
waved in rank luxuriance; and Marys-
villo, once but a little hamlet, was now a
largo and populous city, and every ave-
hue of business crowded with men in
the hot pursuit of wealth, each one pur-
suing his fitvorito scheme for money-
making, and every man riding his own
hobby. No one in the little suburbs of
that city felt more lonely, mad down-heart-
ed than George Somerville, as he walked
the streets in the shadowy moonlight.
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GEORGE SOMERVILLE. 555

h̄im ?

..i "

:Now he had wealth and position, and who
in the wide world canto to share it with

[no longoi~, and raising his hat from̄ Ills
[ boa(l, walked across the room whore Ilda
~was sitting, and in tones: that felt their
] way down into the dark avenues of her
soul, he said, ln slightly.tremulous tones,
"Ilda--your injured husband." That
was enough; the words burnt llke molten
load in her tortured soul; she gave a faint
scream at the recognition, and throwing
herself on her knees, she clasped him and
implored his forgiveness, in the most sup-
pllcating tones. The glrls,much aft’coted,
sprung forward into his arms. He then
bade llda got up and dry her tears, and
llvo to atone for the wrongs she had done
him. Looldng with soul-searching gaze
into Lincoln’s eyes, he said, "never cross
my path, as I am the wretch who stands
between holland heaven toyou; this is the
little joker that settles all difficulties in
California," mechanically laying his hand
upon a silver-handled knife, lie then
took the two girls by the hand, and stoop-
ing over the half-lifeless Ilda, imprinted
a burning ldss upon lior forehead--the
last he ever gave her--and rushed from
the a.partmont.

Learning of the excellent progress made
by the young ladies in the Bonicia Senti-
nary, under the intelligent superintend-
once of 3Iiss A., horepaired thoroimmodi-
atcly, and placed them under her care.
By attention to their various s~udios, as
much as by their gentle and lady-like
nmnnors,whilo th oy were astonishing their
friends by the stores of knowledge they
wore treasuring up, they wore winnlng the
affectionate regard of both teachers and

low-students. The hero of this true
~tory, is one of the popular captains of

California Steam Navigation Corn-
)day’s boats,̄  on tile Sacramento, and
ustly merits the confidence of his’ employ-
)rs, and the good will of every passenger
that may come in contact with him.

Broken-hearted, without money or
moans, 1Ida and her family wore moved
to a smaU ranch in the country, whore
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He now learned that Lincoln had failed
in buslncss, and only rocolvod some fifty
dollars a month for his services asa clerk,
in the same house whore once he.had
beenan equal partner. 1-1o had squan-
dered all ia useless trappings and empty
show, and now Ilda had to practice the
most rigid economy to enable them to live.

¯ One evening, after the street lampswere
lighted and the grey twilight had deep-
cued into night’s oblivious darkness,
George left the l~£orchant’s hotel, ~vith a
heavy heart, and threaded his lonely way
to the end of D street, where llda then
resided. He passed and ̄ repaSsed the
house several times, to calm himself, and
¯ still the Mld boating of his heart. He
felt strong, so that he know his courage
would not fail. Walking firmly to the
door, he gave the boll a nervous twitch,
and a young Biddy opened the door and
asked what he wanted. "Is Mrs. Lin-
coln within ?" "Yoz sir, plaze your hon-
or ; they’re in the parlor ; would yor hmt-
Or like to see thim ?" He nodded assent,
dud follo~ved the double-rioted daug~htor of
the Emerald Isle into the parlor, whore
were the idols of his heart.. Nobody
would have known him, time had wrought
.so many changes Upon his face and form.
He took in the scene before him at one
glance. Ilda was rocking a winsome lit-
tle thing, who laughed and cooed in its
helpless innocence. What a sharp pang
of jealousy shot through his heart when
he discovered the features of Herbert Lin-
coln in its young face, instead of his own.
Ilda looked sadder and sweeter, than
when he last saw her sobbing upon his
bosom, and Kate was practicing a llttlo
ditty upon the open piano, and IIorbort
¯ Lincoln sat cool and collected, in an easy
chair, ~vrappod in his dressing gown,
wondering who this now comer might be.
George could b~ar the agony of suspense
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¯ pieces beforeIriS daughters’ eyes; tolling
them. they had no mother nowfas she was
dead, both to horsolf, andthem.. ."
’ George never saw Ilda.bu~ once after

when the onraged.’fatlier dashed it to The Ange!.hc hath.sent, so brightly flings " .i:::i

that; hehad promised his daughters tt ........ ¯
ride to Marysville, and on one Occasion# BOOKS AS.CIVILIZING AGENTS...
when an eminent actress was performing

.: ~r"w: R." ~’RisnI% X. in. " " "i.a brilliant engagementat the-Marysvillc
theatre, he to0kthem with hlmithat they :: ~As in the case 0f, individuals, the edu-
too, might see .in the drama}all the differ-
cat phases of life: In :the dress¯ circle,
just in front of them, sat Ilda and.her
perfidious husband, who had sought the
glittering crowd to drown thelr:0wn sor-
rows. That night the "Stranger" was
played, and at the closing scene, where
the husband recognizes, in Mrs. Huller,
his deeply repentant wife ; and "Ade-
laide, Oh! Adelaide," greets the ear,
George and his daughters hoard a sliriek,
and looking up, saw Ilda, who, half
swooning, was carried fi’om the.theatre,
ont into tlio darkness and,gloom, whiei~
is ever around abnut her.

a’m RAIN.

¯ The rain ! thoraln seems never tired of
falling,

And these poor weary eyes of mine
t[ave looked, and watched, and waited,
Through the dull grey clouds of morning,
Through the twilight’s early gloaming ;
The bright sunstfine never comlug.

But in tiffs stranger hmd--tlic sad tears
falling,

Faster e’en than those from yonder clouds
Wlfieh just now drop their silent dews~
I hoar the voice of God ̄unto me calling,

cation Of the heart and intellect imparts . . :i: i.i "
a charm to’ the e0arsostexteri0r; solitora- ’: ....ture is educating n, assos, i’upartlni. :!i! :,-: :::
a like refinement to the body politio. ’ It. .will be. acknowledged’ that the writings

..
of a people are an index of the kind and .. .
extent of Progress they may hare attained.

~..They rotlect, as from a mirror, the nation
in all its. aspccts,exhibithag bctlt thoin-
torlor and exterior lifo.. What the public
roads, accords iu general, with its tastes
and opinions.; as these tastes and opinions
change, a corresponding elmngo occurs
in books.. It..is also.truo,.on the other. ..i:
hand, that opini0ns~tho exponents.of ’::.
ohm’actor--so prone.to fluctuations and ’
wanderings, assume thenco their decision
and permanency. , .. :
,There arc grades to all advancement, .

and as by the objects on a river’s bank, ’ "
we observe the increase of its waters, us .,. :
tlm tide sots in, so wO note a nation’s :.
progress by beholding its superstition
and bigotry submerged in the advancing
tide of knowledg e .... . .

Oivilizatlon has been well defined the "
complete and harmonious development of " ’
man’s i|ature as a social being; the ex-.

=’ :!
panslon and cultivation of his higher
elmracterlsfie faculties; the refinement of
manners, tastes, and. feelings. This ira-
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BOOKS AS CIVILIZING AGENTS.:

provoment is primarily an inlernalwork
--a work which is accomplished for tho
mind and the heart. Good laws and a
well-regulated government, are indeed
requisites; but tile inIluence these oxort
on the hmer man i s comparatively trivial.
Theirs is a negatlvc power, inefficient for
th0 moulding of character,, and useful
onlyas a curb upon its evil manifesta-
tions. It is a peculiar mlsslon, assigned
in part to Literature, to bring out the
latent powers of the soul, eradicating or
correcting tlic evil, but fostering with
jealous hand, the True, the Beautiful and
the Good. A prevalent, efficient Litera-
ture, results in a general education ; and
this produces improvements in social con-
dition and laws, which enhance progress ;
but Literature underlies all.

InsPiring lofty elevation of soul, and
expanding, the intellect, it is capable of
conferring pure enjoyment. )’ragilityand
decay are tlle general characteristics of
human ailotmcnts.. IIomcs arc made
desolate by the chilling hand of death;

’superb editlccs crumble into dust; the
richest colors of the painter fade, and the
sculptor’s most perfect handiwork moul-
ders into ruin. ¯ Literature alone remains
an unchanging source of delight:, defying
the reverses, of time and fortune, and
attainable alike in social and private life.
By the fire-side; and in the tranquil re-
tirement of the study, by the sick bed and
amidthe troubles of adversity, is felt and
acknowledged its magical sway. From
that fooling of despair engendered by
mlsfortuno, one is rescued bythe living
impression of noble feeling and generous
affections. ~or the mind, called away
front considerations of self, is created con-
genial society and communion. Lan-
guage of consolation is found, see,hint to
be. addressed, individually, to all it con-
solos, because drawn from an intimate
acquaintance witi~ the human heart.

"We never Sl)Oak our deepest feelings 
Oar holiest hopes have no r~vcallugl,
8ave ht the gleams that light tim lace,
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Or fancies that the pen may h’aee.
And hcllee lo books the heart [~lust turn
When with nnspokcn thoughls we yearn,
And gather from the silent i,ago,

. Tim"just reproof, the counsel suge~
~l~ho eon.~oh~.tloll khld Itlltl Irue~ . ¯
Thl, t soothes nltd heals the WOUl~dud hi:art."

Works of gculus, like magic.spells, make
to i)ass before the. mind’s eyepanoramas
of beauty. ’ E~.cry voliJmo is a landscape.
tIouco, to appreciate the charm s of Litera-
ture, the r0adcr must possess an inward
eye of. taste. Whois there but after
careful P0rusa) of works of acknowledged
merit, feels more competent for. future
Criticism, and bettor qualified for original
con|position ? ’2astc is nothing else than
a sense of. the beautiful, refitted by. culti-
vation, and rendered capable hy genius
of its reproduction. The possession of
this intclloctual vision is an aequlsition
no less desirable than tim roeeptlonof
onj0ylnont. The culture of t.~sto, and the
growth of refinement, furnish sourcos of
reld and enduring pleasure.

So intimately connected ar~ all the
human faculties, that from our tbrmer
position is naanifcs~ the tendency of Lite-
rature to elevate and dignify character.
This is but a result of the natural affinity
existing between the Beautiful and the
Good. Deep and pure expressions of
thought generate a kind of moral enthu-
siasm, which incites to the performance
of generous and noble actions: Who
ever reads of noble and successful strug-
gles for Truth and Righ ~, wi thout longing
himself to buckle 0n:his armor, and go
forth to similar contests? Hence, the
pursuit of virtue becomes at length almost
a passion of the soul. Thus is it with
the individual ; but the Stats is but ttn
aggregate of ~vhich individuals are the
component units. What more welcome
prospect for the l)hilauthropist and the
patriot, than that of his countrymen
striving for pro-eminence in vlrtuo?~
When this bright vision shall have becomo
realized, then at length may wc look for
a millenium ; and who doubts but that an
enlightened and purified press, a refined

l
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Literatureeducating the world, are pew- tion of intellect. Aspirations after supe-

,". :i.". .. :. i
to accelerate its advent ? riori~y ldndle the thoughts into a purer . -: . ]~ ~::::~’

.,. erful.Good taste, or.the ability t0appreciateflame, as it were by scintillations from . :::.. " ¯ Iknow.wi~ >s:e r:

the intellectually.beautifuli naturally in- tim Divine Perfection. . .. ...: .. ."- ’ ....... ,!i : ....
spires~ropugnanoo for whatoveris de- .. Thepursuit0fLettorsdivortstlieatten-

. i:.? :~., ..Iknow~[!~set.

graded.. This aversion is a moral pro:. fion era people, in no small degree, from : ’:1.::" " " ’ ’ And so[, .o’:iyo

teeter, almost as truly’as fixed principles foreign and civil dissensions, and at tlie . . [... . .. I klnow :~VI ~"e (I
.. ’ r’oatl

judgment: thoughit may the aets of men; of a well-directed popular, ambition.-- ..:~ . " : Whafismi :tifee
hence writers, usa general rule, give’ ,Vherethointelleetualpredominatesover .:/ .... Ado,vntil~o s
preference to the purest and most delicate tim brutal and selfish; more attention is ,[

i i:": i ’~:d:i~~ir[°’! |~unavoidably .~ certain moulding of the no oocagon, on tlm other hand, to fear a
disposition from what they hear or read, degeneracy into cowardice. One peculiar
Where the niees~ form for dm purest ideal province of the writer is to perpetuate the .." . . No:......sor.:. ] )~..::i
is employed, the images conjured up in remembrance and characterize the nature ’ ’ : Ilmowa~
the soulcontribute to its better modifiea- of noble deeds ; thus keeping, alive the . ’. :’re kin! : .....
tion. Lamb says, with truth, fl, ata man martial spiri t, and at the. same time, ~ .. ’. W0ukl m

¯ may lose himself" in another’s ideas, as checking its undue manifestation. .A i". " ’ : . A: i~ar~ ~ih(really and easily a.~ in .a neighbor’s nation can thus appreciate, as well as re- " " : :’:7

grounds, ward, its real lJenofaetors..When: indif- i know:, a .i~nl
Tt~a~ Literature only which is dmrae- ferent to literary pursuits, it becomes cal- ’ .. ’ ....." .As:ang~"

terized by tlte purest morality, exerts a lous to gratofltl emotions.. Groat deeds, . : .:. Its faithI !
wideand permanentinfluonoo. Mankind embalmed in history.and poetry, are a " " ’As eve (tncl
are virtuous from ignorance even loss fro- people’s inheritance, and an example for : ..... ~:
quently than they sin unwittingly. The emulation. As Iloraee. says : !’:i .. That. hen ~~nn.
excellence of virtue, even as an ideal, ~"Neque, .. .Those aild

fails to be appreciated .by a people unless StltlurcedemChartae slleanttulerl~.,,quod.bone fecerls,. WOuld l~ :a se

illustrated. "Bad books," the excre- Itappincss, virtue, and incentives to .... In Pa: .~dise
¯ .. .:

ments of depraved minds, leave merely action, have thus been shown to be the .. ,.,. ’::,-~,’
a superficial stain, easily washed out by results of a prevalent Literature. That " : I.’wisl~ t’ ~t,;g’

better influences. If read, they serve true dignity of man, of which these are . Might neve
" The COk : orlonly as a temporary dissipation for the the el~aracteristies, can never be realized ",". :~:,.

Of ha ~ au~reader, who rarely preserves any remora-under t~ dcspotical form of government .... ¯ ::.
branoo, of them. Works which tend to k presumption is tlms established that a "

I would Ihbsqcultivate those germs of the soul which general diffusion of intelligence is favora- " As ght 1
are of divine origin, alone acquire a last. ble to the founding and maintemmee of
ing reputation and exert any wide influ- democratic institutions, l~fen who think As star~ .an e

once. It is fortunate for society that inn- and refleot, sooner or later, solve the prob-
Migh ine’c.;::..

morality never acquires esteem. Those lore of self-emanoipation. Free thought I wish iat el
immutable sentiments which enlighten leads to free deeds. Free minds make A.li~ ~!gp
every age, are founded on Truth .in its f:’ee institutions. The education of ths

Migh.t) :ivermasses is in no loss degree a necessity ~s ,.
~idest significance. In searching for well. as pledge for the permanency of Of.~r :r.tall
manifestations of oharaoter, ~vhioh shaUliberty. The character of government, . .. ".
excite the sympathies of a reader, the and the conduct of legislators, is under "Vain i~ant

their immediate oontrol.:::.’ author explores the very a;’cana of virtue . . . : Bone ~th tl

,, ¥irtue perfected, is the sublimest coneol>intelleotual and iolitievfm[1-1oaiun~_ -p .... All t
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I saw a: Stm’ ai~ i it,
¯ -". Fall from its tlu!oue ;

.’ITS mild and gentle !ight :.
¯ ." ’.: Was not its own... " .:.

,̄ . . .’:

Some distant, far-off world,.
.... , .... . ’, ,,

¯ . Some central suu~ ̄ . . . ..:.
. New:glori¢s there unfurled-..., : ’

. IIadealled it honie.
:" ’ , ’i " " ’ . " ’ ¯ "

I"saw a roseto-dayi " " "
So fresh andfair;-.

I dreamed not that decay :
, Oould linger.there.

-... .: .., ¯ . ’ ,

" Yet ere the evening tide
¯ " ,.Had.kissod the sh0ro,

It withered in its prldo,
And bloomed no more.... . ’.

. . . . . .

I mournod tliat rose’s death,
BUt On tho air " ’ : ..

A sweet and perfumed breath
. seemed-lingeriug there,

" Chiding my unbelief, ̄
Soothing my fears,

Dispelling all my grief
.And woo and tears.

And now when beauty dies,
In all its bloom

I know it shall arise
Beyond ~he tomb I

And her whosopraise ! sing
In friendly lay,

. Pale death can only bring
To endless day I

ELBANA, TIIE MEXICAN BEAUTY.
,,,,’r

. . BY CLOE, " :" :.
[Authortss of "Th@ Ittdeemed Ha ~Jk~r~hl~,f,"]

¯[Oon¢luded from page ~2t.]

’ Simmons, much excited and pleased
with the course matters wore taldng,
made the best of his way to the rosidoiico
of Mr.. MeAdams. After his arrival ia
(Jharlestoni and upon introdueing himself
and making known the’object of his visit~
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with me. They are no~ married, d0rtain;
Tot there are Several beaux at her heels,
Who:arc as att0ntlvo as l~Ickdams hiin-
s01f. !i!his iS the sum total of all the news.
"I gathered Concerning Miss Elbann;.m
MoAdams wits quite exasperated "t~ your.
’ compliments’ to Miss Elbana.

’:.

:. :I am, withrospoot, yours truly,
: " D,w~o SL~t.~toxs.

When Alfi’od recolvod this note, he was
still at a 10ss to understand why Elban~
kept with MoAdams--cer[alnly, he ’r6a:-
coned to himself, "she would not remain
with them if he were r~jeoted ; my fondly
cherished hopes .tr¢ vain. Oh! how I

" suffer, in the doat, h of such tbnd antiel-
pations; I will try and think no more of
thee, thou id01 of my ho:trt, my cherished;

¯ lost Elbana."
....... Mr. Bullm’d was a distant relative of
’ l~Ir. llruner’s, and a knowledge of his
i:. deatl~ made it necessary that some one
: should look after his effects, lie had t~.
’.. ’good farm in the vicinity of Boston, l~e-
" sides some money ]n the bank, and as

Mrs. Applobnry, a niece of Mrs. Bullard,
’was left in abject poverty, her husband

::.: dying of intemperance, loavlug her pen-

::..
niloss, and witk two small olfildron, it

..: .: was for her the benevolent Mr. Brunet
:", . wished to secure the Ilullard property.

Mr. Brunor’s father’s health was nmdx
bettor, still he now had ahorror of having

¯ Iris children out Of his sight; however, it
¯ became necessary that Alfred should go to

i.̄
Boston to investigate the ms.trot of Bul-

agreeable andsas oommunieatlvo as ire
oouhl wish. ’As daneing was not permit-
ted by thes0:’g0od people,: s0eial inter-
course was tlio order of the evening.
Seated upon a large sofā , near Miss Wil-
der, Alfred inquired, "who at0 those be-
nevolent looldng old ¯ladles yonder ?""
"Oh! one is aunt Rebecca, as She is fit-
miliarly called--out of the best ladies
alive ;--the other is her sister, from Vir-
ginia, the relict ofJudgo ~IeAda|ns ; and,
as far as excellence is concerned, there
m.a not many her 0quaL ])oyousee that
princely looking young matt ? that is her
son 9~ . .

Alfred’s eyes follow~.d hers; i~ was
MoAdams, sm’o enough, Ilis easy man-
ners and solbpossession, together Mtlihis
;tall, handsome person, showed him that
he wasnot mistaken, k l’~dy hunggrace-
fiflly on his mm; could it be Elbana ? he
i dara not ask. ’ ’ "
¯ "’]:h’tt young lady leaning on lfis arm,"
continued Miss Wilder, "is of Spanish
descent; she is the most boautififi and
accomplished young lady I over mot."

"Your account of your friends is quite
angelic ; if all your friends sufl’or as little
from your description as they have, I shall
pride myself on being eonsldordd one of
them)’ " "

"tIow extravagant you in’e, Mr. Bru-
nor, to waste So many Words--but 10ok !
that Spanish bbb.uty and Mr; Mckdams
have been scrutinizing us as Closelȳ as’if

r .’,’! " ’;’"
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must refuse u lady."
"Dear me, how odd you are--see, She

is the belle of the ovoning :among the
he~uk." " ’.~ . " . .i:

A young man was now loadlng Elbana
to the piano.. ’/?lie exquisite sounds of
her voice, with tim effect of her pretty
fingers on the elegant instrument, caused
a deep sigli. :

’!Why; :Mr: Brunet, such heavenly
sounds should not cause you a sigh."

"No, my dear Miss Wilder, but some-
times it brings fresh regrets Ibr:treasuros
lest."

"I do i~og comprehend you, I bollevo."
’! Perhaps not," replied klfrod, affect-

ing alaugh. ̄  ’ ¯ ’
Miss Wilder now excused herself, and

Alfred was left alone, l:Io sat in dqjected
Silence, when MoAdams app1~oaelied him,
and extended his hand, saying, !’l~!r.
Brunet, I believe ; it was sometime, sir,
before I was sure I was corrootin my sup-
position that it was you; in fact, I thought
if it were you, you would, ore this, have
recognized Niss Miranaontes; but, per-
haps, Mr. Brunet, you do not wish to re-
new the acquaintance ?"

"That is owing to circumstances, Mr.
lffckdams."
"Iundorstood by your fl’iend, Mr. Sim-

mons, that you wore fearfifl of bliss El-
bands respectability ; all I have to say,
Hr. Bruner, is, that Miss Miramontos is
worthy of the esteem of the most fastidi-
ous patrons of excellence; and I would
filrthor add, that if you cast any i’urthe~:
insinuations relative to her, I will demand
satisfitetion." " i

"Godd heavens l" Mr. l~IoAdams, what
can you moan ? I cast slurs on Elbana
l~[iramontosl sooner would I sever my
right arm fl’om my body."

"Then you have boon much belied by
Simmons,"

objection, it was my hand that r0bb~d her
of a faflmr, and it would cast a shadow
ca our mutual happiness were I tomarry
the dfild."

:" Your gonoros!ty, my dour MoAdams,

is without a parallel,and I admire, wlfile
I love you as a brother, and do not now
wonder that she romalnod under your
kind and noble protection ; words cannot.
express my gratitude, and from this time
you have a brother’s place in my heart."

¯. ... . ,

therefore, hit. :Brunet, I resign to you
your prior r!ght; to me there is another

probable that she would remain with a
discardOd lover. DO you admit that ":
you come under that head in rolatmn to ’
her?" " " ..... . ’ ’ ""

"’ 0ertainly, Mr. Bruner, I will not deny ’:
that the time has been when I was a "
lover of Miss Elbaaa; and imp!’obablo as
i~ may seem,she has remained withe dis-
carded lover. You never loved her with
a fender passion tlnin I have don¯o, bu~
~’OU preceded me in her aflbetions, and
her constancy to:y0u_pxcludod me:di’om
any participation in her affeQt!ons; ¯still
I am her friend, and will be to her a
brother, as long as I am permitted to
share in her coniidenccs. Tlmt she loves
you with all the strength of lior ardent
and changeless nature I am convinced;

. t’ . D/’,i ’..’.., ’.~’., ...~¯ ,.. - .... .

¯ . ’. " . . " .:’. " " .,.~. :".’..::.>3 ::)",:!¢’ ’:.-’. . .,
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.ELBANA, TtIE MEX[0AN .:BEAUT:/.

"I acknowledge the relation/dear.Al-’
¯ fred; with pleasure, and rqioie~ in: the
" future prospect of ],]ibam~’s happiness Und
yours.. 0ome, let, as seek her.".. Proceed:
ing to. the recep~i0n room, .theyffmnd’E1-
hana endeavoring tO enterh~in hiflfa sedro
o.fooxeombs, who exhausted i{ll their wits
in.one nighVs eL~tertalmneut. ’ ".,
" .. Sliowo.s quite surprised to see MeAd-
ares and &lfrod approaehlngl arm in arm,
pressing through the crowd ~hat gave way
as they passed. She was convinced that
all was explained Sa,~isfitetorily to MeAd-
~m~s, and was Prepared to give Alfred ~
cordial recel)~ion. . : ,

’.’ You are a debtor t0 me;.Elbanal for
. bringing your old friend, Mr. Brunor, to
¯ your deilica~ion."
: "I aoknowlodg0 tholdeb~, my dear

i..::.: friend;but:am unable to pay the half,
". ,(:.-even at a discount." ,
. ,," . , i, indeed, then I’ll turn pious and for-

give the debt ;, so Elbana, please consider
your debtor aecoun~.receipted in. full;
aud now, as we are even,excuse me while
I go to converse with the charming Miss
Wilder."
., Eil)a:aa, whose heart was happier than
..it hD:dboenfor many a dlty, took Alfred’s
proffered arm, and joined in a promenade.

’~ :Elbana,!’ said Alf/’ed, as he l)roke the
charmed silence, " this is the hapt)iest
day of my lifo ; how little did I think this
morning of meeting the on0 that was
dearestto me on earth; your friend,
MoA.dams,, has l)y his Idndnoss explained
all tflat seemed so ruthlessly to separate
me from my adorable Elbaaa."

"Oh I Alfl’ed, you know little of.the
pain your doubts of my conduct gave me
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Eibana-now’le4 Alfred tp t, ho side. of
"aunt Rebecca,’! giving him au introduc-
tlon also to the venerable 1~I1’s. bleAdams.
Tlieso ladieswere now g0t~ing tired,, and
theysent Alfred in quest of MoAdams,
and as lm returned with tim e~ptiv% Miss
Wilder aoeolnpaniod them, and caused
much amuse, moat by her raillery ~,tAl-
fred’s expense .....

"Ah I hah! so you did not know Miss
MiramonLes? Did’nt wish.an introduc-
tion, oh ? No, no, and yet you have van-
quished all others, and. takoa and kept
the fortress." ¯ ..

" If I have gained laurels, ]:..will have
to yi01d them to you, bliss .Wilder, as by
you, .I consider myself.benton.".
, Aunt Rebecca gave Alfred a cordial

invitation to Visit her fl’iendly homo. Al-
fred promised to call early. IIe then as-
sisted the l~dios into the carriage, and
shaking ]~[e&dams warmly by the hand,
wished flmm a hearty good night, and
returned to his hotoh

Early the next (hD’, Alfi’od was ringing
the door-bell at aunt Rebecca’s, when
Elbana roeolved him, as the old ladi0s had
not yol sufficiently recovered from the
effects of the evening party to leave their
rooms yet.

"F, lbana, this is a pleasure that i onco
thought I should never enjoy again," said ’
¯ Alfred, as he held lmr again.to his throb-
bingbosom. ’"When, my dearest girl,
shall our happiness be consummated? I
cannot now think of again leaving you,
les~ something snatch tim blessing fl’om
my lips."

"I leave that entirely to yourself, my
dear Alfl’od ; set the thno yourself."

" Will one week from to-day meotwith
your approbation ?"

" los. I shall need but little time for
p:.eparation, as I can have all the assist-
ance required."

After this delightful iutorvlow, Alfi’ed
took his leave,, to give Elbaua .time to
make all the necossary arrangements for
their mq)tials,

L.~: . . .
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..Aunt Iteb~,eca. was nO~;in her element, ’memorate ~h6’union. ’tim guests were., i ’"~:. ~:.. ’ ¯

...... ’.preparing t~or Elbana’swedding..: A.week .Waiting, the house was .illuminated, and : " :.i.... i . ...i.Elbi/nl ~ a
" of bustleiind shoppnag passedin bufingof thefeas~ was smoldn~.on tlie table.....All :.. "i :"’ ’ " sometimes

~ilks and lneesiand the emplo3meu.t of eyes.were .opened.to g0~ a !ight of fl~e .." ,: ~:‘: Yali0y
ufilllners and dress,nake,.s, for. fitting tl!o bride asshe entered ; and n0~ they came,. ’. ,:i :"" party"
Mo. ea" beauty Co,, i,,tonded eO U- ;sherodi"’ a and of music. A fo,il i i:.:: ;: ¯

b~al..part;yl . . . . and proud fatherl was Mr. Bruner,"wlien ..i "

’.l:he Wedding day at length arrived ; ~ he beheld his char,ning daughter-in-law, " !iii:.i pc
: .ioymo’, Of’t’ow p:~rticular friends were invited ; an and with tears, of joy, her mother and
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EPiscopalian hninister officiated;, and ’~
more’ heau~ififl pair riover s~ood,on ,,the

’threshold of God’s al.tar to consummate
t"mir ha}?piness, l~eAdams. :rod Miss
Wilder were the ~;wo who stood as hride-
lmm and bridemaid, while ]~h’. Wilder

’ gavethe l)r!d o away.. All were merry
and.happy, and as the minister, pro~
nonneed them man and wife, the youthful
hride received many warm, eongratu-
b~tlng kisses.- Mrs.MoAdams arose, and
in. an impressive tone, wished them many
years of happiness; then in presen~ing
them with a lm’g9 gilt thmily bible, said:

Y In giving you this book, my dear young
friends, twish to n~anifesl my interest in
your welfiiro in this ~,orld as well as in
that which is to cOme ; may you never be
separated ; let this ever guide you in this
worhl of cares, and if you are l)]essed
with young depcndl3uts, write their names
in this Bibl.e, n.nd may God write them in
the Lmnb’sJ~eok of Life." ’J.~hou address-
ing l~lba.ult , silo continued : "Mrs. Bru-
nor, you have in a short" time, by your
superior merit, won a daughter’s place in
my heart; may you find a shnl]ar, place
in the hem;~ of your mother.in-law.,~

These interestingeorelnouies over, they
returned to aunt Robeeea’s house to par-
tieipate in the nmgnifieententertalnmen~
provided; and after dinner, they bid
adieu to Boston, and in company with
MeAdams and Miss Wilder, were off’ for
New York,

k teiographio despatch havhig hfformed
Mr. Bruner’s faO~.er of lfis son’s mar-
rhge, a splendid entertainment was pre-
pared and ready on fl~eir arrival, to corn-

sister-ludaw greeted her, and folded her,
asAlfi’ed’s wife, to their hearts, l~leAd-
ares and’Miss. Wilder were as fondly
carossM as the.bride, and bridegroom.
-~II’, Simmons was one of theguests, and
laughed .heartily at his mistakes; tl}on,
ha~,ing ri0thing better to do, fell desper-
perately:in lov0 with Miss Wilder.~
l~IeAdams ~as. equally impressed: with

’ :( " ’
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Miss.])ersls Bruner, wlio"seemed.as.pre-""..:i -.. ... In’fleece
possessed in his fitvor as lie could wish. ’ ’ The c:

. .. . . . :
"Is honor a noblelooldngfellow ?" said :: -’ : ..............

Alfred to his wife, as MeAdams was
bending Over ]?ersis, as she was playing
her guitar.

"Yes, Alfred, and lie is as noble ashe
looks." .

’.I?h o e~,ening Passed joyously away, and.
the retiring guests prophesied-another
wedding in the ]Jrtlnor falni]y, heforovory

long,, rout tho’l.~ropheeyw.s verifiedsooner
than’ ,,;’its anticipated, for being naturally
flank, MoAdams at once proposed, and
was accepted. Mr. Simmons was equally
suceessflfl, se that one short week fi’om
this Slflondid entertainment, (hero was 
double wedding in the Brunor house.

The hardest trial now awaited them ;
the farewell must be taken. Leaving F,I-
bana and Mfred in the eltro of the honie-
stead, fl~e father and mother accompanied
their darling daughter to Boston, taking
the widow Applebury with them ; as El-
band had presented her with the Bullard
fa.rna, and she is now in a fair way to re-
trieve her hopes. IIer two tlne children
were often entertained with the history of

!poor ]’~nnny Bullard, whoso fimltless pie-
turo hung beside her venerable father’s,

m his library.
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~ Elberta and: Alfred often: talk of,. . - . , ,

sometimes think, of again visttmg.Montcs
Valley; and as all.of our noble little
parryareas liappy as they eoald wish ;
and as aung Rebeeo’~. persists that.tho cndof life’s journoy;the winds ofmany
family names are in t~ fi~ir wt~y tobe per- years have deeply scr/rred my brow)vith.
potuated; we will leavd there.in the on! farrows, and manifold burthens hav° bent,
joyment of their goodfortune, andwith the th0 form t~hat, used t6 move about so
hopethat the re’tder~ is Similm’ly blessed, stately. AS I: lohn on" my staff,’.I look

wiil stty--)’,tR~;¢m,l,;.’ "’.. " ~ack through the deserted: vale Of dead
¯ ::’."..

"... .... : q:~:m OASTL~ BY~rHE SEA.

¯ ): Translated from ~heGci’raan of Um,A~D:

nY.~’~io~.:ssoa Jo"~ coo"a^S. ¯

Hast thou e’er seen the castle,
The great one on the strand?

In fleeces rosy and golden,. .
The clouds above it stand... ¯

It se~ms as if ’twere bending
Down to the crystal inain,

And y~t its towera are reudil~g .
The azure vault in twain.

Oh I I l{ave secn the castl%’ ̄
’ The great cue lIy.the sea~ .
’rl~o morn aloft in lastre sofh.

And fogs upon .the lea."

Tcli m% did winds and Ocetiu
Send forth a freshening sound:

And in the lofty chambers~
Did mirth and Song abound ?

Ahl no~ the winds and billows
Were silent as the dcad~ :

’Witliin the lufll was wailing all,

And teat;s I also shod.

Nay~ t~ll me~ on tlm terrace
Saw you not king and (laoeaL

Come lbrtb in purple vcstmcnts~’ , ,Is ~ sheell 9
With or.own and 3o}!e

And led they not with rapture~
A gentle maiden fifir,

All glowing like the morning~
And bright’,vith goldenhair? "

l saw the royal parents
In sable weeds ~u, rayed~ [bright ligh

But quenched ia night was the
I did not see the maid.

years/and oh l how changeful’and dim is
the moonlight traci~ of past eXistonce, and
with,,q, t a magiO power n e,! orY 0r
the olden times steals.over me I .
.I forgot lif~’s heavycar°s and disap-

pointmon~s; I hoai’d not the moamng
winds, or ralnl that like tears distilled
from head’eft,and loll on the sin stainedand
desert earth! I was far away, reveling

in. the.happy past, the days of youth’s
innocouce and bright ~islons. On the
banks of phantom rivers, flowers, long
faded, grow again in immo{’tallty of youtlu
and I Walked by cool st~:eams,wl}ose waters
sent cclxocs through the hazel brake. ’£he
trees on the river bank swayed about,
nodding to their ireages in the water,
while their leaves trembled with tho gon-

tih surges of the air Which brougl~t.up
the low,sweet n:olody of tim Waters..I
trod through the Waving grassas green
and fl.csh as though sixty years ht/d not
horned and frozen it to mndhilation,
Far back in my pilgrimage 1 sought hap-

pinoss by waudering through ninny lands.

I have visited eountrlcs celcbratod in
history and song--I have walked in pla-

ces where the renowned in anciout and
modern days stood in statuary before mc ;
warrior, orator, poet and statosmml; I.
I haw lingorod among thetombs of vice-
roys, kings and emperors, finned in his: "
tory’S page. I have traveled among the

:uins of classic Greece aud Rome ; and
trod the aw.olusplring grounds of Pales-
line ; counted stars on themellow skies
of Italy; andfelt the pori’umod breath
fl’om Indlau groves-on my face, now
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eitomcnt by the arrival On Tuesday morn-
ing, 0fMr. Wyatt, one.of thoBlitck R6ok
¯ silver hunters, haying narro~’ly escaped
massacre by theIndians..
’ The elrcmnstances" are as foll’ows :-
There has been a party of men stopping
in tiffs valley, all.winter, to be ready, as
soon as spring opened, to prospect Black
l:toek Canonfor a supposed silver mine:
This Canon and watering place is about
One hundred, and twenty-four miles dis-
tant from this valley, towards the IIum-
boldt, on the emigrant road .... Messy’s,

Jameson, WeathorloW, Lathr0p and Kilts
started on Sunday, the 17th inst. ;
Lasson, Messrs. Wyatt and 0lapper fol-
lowing two days. later, and were to rcn-
d0zvous at Black Rock Springs/at ~vhieh
place the prospecting WaS to commence.
Lasscn, Wyatt lind Clapper arrived at
the appointed place on Sunday, rite 24th
inst., and not finding the advance party,
concluded to await their coming.

Oa Monday, l~ir. Clapper rode on to
Hud Lake,%i’~lt nfiles distant, to look
for tim off,or ptxrty; but, not finding
them, returned, and during the day found
the signs of two white n~en in the vicin-
ity of their camping-ground, and believed
them to be tliosoofOapt.. Woathorlow and
Mr. Jameson, one being a largo and the
other a small track. They als0 saw the
tracks of shod horses, which the Indians
ha~e not. They then arrived a~ the con-
clusion tha~ ~ho advanced party were

¯ over tl~e mountain a~ another camping-
place, and concluded to go there the next
morning anti see them, having onet~mpcd

at the mouth of the canon, wRhiu one

was in..oamp, flmy hoard the report of a.
grin, wlmn the Indian immediately said
"Piutah," and gave tl~e whites to und0f
stand there were six Of them.

The Indian tl~en left them, and they
retired.~o rest, supposing tl{emselvos safe
aay~vhore in the Pluto country. Just at
daylight they ~vcre fil.eilon from the rooks
near by, killing ~Ir. Clapper in his bed.
Lass0n and Wyatt sprang upon their fee~
and commenced gathering up their things;
and no~ knowing that Clapper was killed,
soeinghe did notriso, supposodhim asleep.
Wyat~ put his hand on his i’aco to wake
him, but found, it. covered with blood.
1t ¯rurmng him over, he saw that ho was
shot through the head. Lesson said, "I
will watch for tlxo Indians while you
(Wyatt) gatherup the things."’ While
doing so, the Indiansfired on them.again,
and Lesson foil t~) rise no more.

lie spoke but once. "They have killed
me," then fell on his face and gasped
but once. Thus foil the "old pioneer,’)
whoso whole history and lifo almost is
connected with the exciting and wild
scones ofthewest; and when this and
other.generatlons shall have passed away,
the traveler will look on the snow-clad
buttes, and hear of the fertile meadows,
that boar his name, and remember with
reverence the venerable voyageur.

When Wyatt saw Lessen fall; he drop-
pod everything but his rifle, .caught his
horse, and fled with precipitancy, lto
arrived here on Thursday morning, with-
out having taken food or rest.

A party of twenty men start this morn-
ing to recover the horses and property, if

hundred yards of some projecting rooks, possible, and ascertain the whereabouts
In the evening they saw an Indian, on of the other party. Great fears areouter-
horseback, making the circuit of their talnedfor their safety, Another party
Camp, th0n disappearing. After awhile will follow immediately, with a wagon,
he made his appearance in.another di- to bring in Lesson and. Clapper’s remains.
rootion, and dismounted. With nmch advance.party will proceed, if pos-
diflioulty he was induced £o conio into siblo, to trail the Indians to tlieir lurking

camp, IIe could not speak English, but lfiaco and clia"stise ti!em.

Lessensaid ho spoke l~iutah. While ho " F.N. SI,,+,ULDtXa.
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¯ I~.the readeb after marliiug, loarniug,
and inwardly d ig0stiug~ the foilowing good
jolco):fi’oin tile :Sacram0nt0 Democratic

Standdrd,’thiaks that ha call tell us and our
rcrtders a boi, tcr on%wo c0njure’him to
send it instauter to tbo Chair:

Sovcrdl dl).yS ago, ha MShman from the
mountains) covered witlr dust stop!~od into
tlie hiotropolitan, bat ring and sh,u ing sa-

¯ loon) and i ~qlfired the in’iCe of’ a bath. On
being toldb) Nelson the proprietor, that
it would cOSt him.fifty cent% he concluded
to indulge the luxury. Nelson took him
into one of the bathing room% and showed
him two running streams of water, one hot
and the’ 0fl~0r cold; ai~d told him that he
could ~-graduatc the t omlmraturo of the
water to suit his wish. lie (Nelson) had
already turned the water on) without ox-
plainiug the mtmner in which the operatiou
was p orfonned.~ This )roi;ed to bo a;~roat

¯ ’ mistake.. Some tenor fiitoen¯miuutes af-¯ , . ..,
. torward% observing a stream leaking into

the main passage 0ffl~esaloon)ho hurried to
. ’ the door of the bath ro0nh and knocking
. . against it) enquired of the Msbmau to know
.: :i wlmtwas thecausoofit. Thatgontlematb

i.::i : from within) informed him tlmt he could
eft.". ¯ not shut the stream oil’, lit had usedevery
¯ :!:. . ,. eflbr h while in the " cofliih" as he termed
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the tub, by Stuftiag his Socks into the cock,
without being able to accomplish his pur-
pose; Nelson turned theknob and opened
the doeb when a flood rushed out upou
him, hearing with it th0 h’ishman’s clothes)
his boots) his hat,’ and also a chatb so great
had boon its aecumulatiou in the room after
overflowing the tub. lie wa:s considerably
incensed ; but the bather’s fl’ight disarmed
hhn of anger ; and after mutual satisfixe-
tory: oxplauations) the whole affair ended iu
a hearty laugh by the parties interested,
aud several ~peotators to the seen% w!m
describe it as having boon oxeeedinglyrieh.

q2m,’ ~ foliowino- from the, Red Bluff 2eaton,

wo "seiss0rs" for the especial benofig of{

those eastern cities) where there arc 8even
ladies to one gentlelimn ; al,cl for Red Bluffs

and’other points equally destitute of "the

comforts of lifo)" :that they may take stops
(as well as courage) toromedy single evils,
by malting them double in a similar way
to’ that .by wliich "two negatives mak0 a

iti~ ." ......l}OS ’O, . .,,
¯ 80AItOIa’Y OF YOUNO L,IDIP.s.--~Vho would

think that the prosperous little town of
Rod Blufr, with a population of about eight
hundred ~ has only three or tbur single la-

¯ : .:."

.. . :

¯ 569

dies¯init. If there is anyl)lace in tiffs
State overstocked with tl~o fitir sexilot
.them send a.few here, and we Will warrant

I that they won)t bo sino’lo lo,w’ We offer
I tho sca,’~qty of ladies as an excuse for tbo
melancholy asl)CCt of the young man. 

¯ Tim Yreka Union is informe~l tliat there
are only about fifty unmarried ladies, bo-
o,teen the ago ~f twelve and up~ards," in
that countyi Whic~ coutains probably a
population of ten flmusand--whereupon
the editor, who is an iacorrigilJlo bachelor)
goes off thus : ....

Forward, the Bright Brigade l ..
Is there a ’ gap dismayed ? "
Not though the maidens knowl¯

Zlany have blundered. .
Theirs not to sit and siglh
Theirs not iu wtin to tr L ’ -
Theirs but to win or die..
into the silken snare) -

Rush the half hundred.

Beaux to the right of them~
Beaux to the left of them)
Beaux all in front of them

Simper and flatter..
Strove for with honeyed ~:ords

Fluttering like timid birds)
0harmed by the serpent’s wile,
Charmed by a winning smile.
Yield the halt’ hundred.

Flash all their arms so bare)
Flash all their shoulders rid)’)
Clinging to the gallants there,
Waltzing the "Spanish/while

Lookers on wonder. ̄
Balls aro their chief delight) 
Dancing through all the night)
Arch aud coquetting.
Presto I the knot IS tied)

Easily sundered-- ’ .... :
Do not be terrified,

Go i h half hnndred l

Fao.~t Carrington’s "Oommissionare" we
purloiu the following business t:ransaction~

for the readers of the Chair. ’
So,.n.---’~ Sa.d~vi~h Isla.~ f,’io,~d, ar~d

clicut of ours, gets offa "sell " at our ex-
pense, which is good enough to toll. 2but
le Monde et 2[adam~ sa femm~aro aware, or
ought to be, that Oarringtou k Oo’s Gener-
al purchasing Agency professes to procure
for anybody) anything procurable by pur-
chase) either in this eli.y, .or through our
agents iu Enrol)e~ fi’om London to Ocnstan-
tinopb. Our Hawaiiau friend, taking us at
our word) thus writes) wi.thout preamble
or preface : ..
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sickncss~ stupidity~ l,rouble, fatigue~ or even
frivolity hds besotthe pathway of our du-
ties, has cheerfuily lent a ready aid and stic-
Cor~ reaclel"s cannot thinly, indiflhi’ently on
the obiect of siteil merited gratitude and
esteem. Such a friend is "Scissors."--
,c Scissors" has done nuJch ibr uS this week.
¯ " ]cissors" will¯please accept our.thanks.

Now, how co uld you, h[r. Scissors iu the
precious exercise of your calling, cut out
tWO article§ from our columns, for th’at :self
same issue Of yoar.prqier, and then neglect
tO s~y that they were fl’om the Oalifornia
Magazine.q ],]cho auswers, "How !" But

we forgive you l "G0, and sinno me’re."
Wliilc Upon the Subject of sttch "appro-

priations," we will mention others tliat
have alreadyeomc io our kt~0wledge; ands:
aS they were i’n/t’do ’witliciut any credit :
whatever, we think there is but little.to
redound to the "appropriators." .in an ar-
ticle entitled "Rambles in Calitbrflia~"
~yhichappeared in one of th~ m’nnbel"s for
this year.of "Frank Leslie’s Family M~tga:

zine~" there arc several articles fl.om this
Magazine. One~ m~ illustr~.tiea ofthe "Oali-

fornia’ Road Rdnncr~" ti’om an . 0i’iginal
skotclb by A, ,7. Grayson ; another~ Of two

illustrations, on tlie "Poison Oak ;" ~ third
the ’~ Ascent, of Mount Shastti, ’Alon%" b~/

Mr. ]". S. Deihl. Ii~deed,i tl!’o mater:tel fo~;
the entire article, was for the most part,

stolon from this Magazine. In a work en-
titled " California ar;d its ReSource.~/’ Com~
piled by Earnest Seyd, and published by
Trubner ,~ Co.i Loadmb out of twenty-ibur

illustrations, no less than nine lmve been
Stolen from tliis work. Now, while We do. .

not wish to complain, we nevertheless think
that if the illustrations are worth re-cn-
graving~ and the articles deemed worth re-
printing, it is nothing but fair that the

source should be o:eeredited, as the views
of the Yosemite Valley alone, some of

wliich appear i ~ th0.work above alluded t0~
were obtained with great diiliculty and ate
cost of over $350 to us~ with’out ou’r time
being taken into the account. Sificethenl
the London hrel~s has taken and engraved
them fi’om that book. :Ab uric.disco crones.

I~ appears that religiotis .people aron0t
only becoming more aud more liberal in

.:i

¯ .i

l|o~o~,m+~J~August 24, 1858..
/)ear ,S’ir~’:--Re ferring you to I lunt’s l~[er-

Chants’ Magazine for May, page 651, last
paragraph, I beg that you will procure one
costing about £10, and send to m0 here by
first opportunity. . . :

Your.obedient servant,
.... W. W. Szmss.

"Certaitfly~" said we to ourselves~ "we’ll
do that;" not doubting that the ton-pound7
tier wanted was a vest-pocket telescope, a
screw-propeller balloon, or something with

long advertising description too tedious
to copy. ]:t so happened that press of busi-
ness delayed.our ascertaining th~ precise
what~and kept our partner’s anxious curios-
ity, not tosay our own, i,t check lbr some
days. At length we had an order for the
magazine itself; and rushin~ forthwith to
Hunt’s office, climbed to the third story,
and asked first [br acopy of the ~ln.y issue,
paid for it~ and turaed ’to pago 651. We
found an article referring tea certain sta-
ple in the markets of Turkey, This was

last paragraph :’--
th?qn former tinms, a ~good middling’ Cir-
cassian girl w~ts thought very cheap at £100
but at tile present moment the. same de-.+ , . + .. ;. .

dling" price.
Ms,xt.--’+Oommissions" are our side of"

the joke. Skeins keeps a balance to his
credit in our hands~ so we have orde, red the
girt.

N. B.--Such jokes not taken except fi’om
regular customers.

A mscrmi friend is mnong the most vlfl-

uablo of human bless!ngs, and whenever
an editor has sitoh a friend he ought to be
duly gratefifl for the privilege vouchsafe.d.
The conductor of an excellent journal,

"~way up north," during ~ trying se~son~

found such a friend~ whoso name was
Scissors..
¯ O I Soxssous.-.:-’ Let no one by this head-

: ing be deceived into the idea that we have
: something alarming or oven fltnny to re-

late. The fitct is~ we are not of the "flmny
, kind," and are opposed to all fitlse alarms~
+ but have a word--only a’ word tO say in
" praise of a tried and valued fl’iend. Do-

mestic matters, it is true~ should not be
paraded into public print, and the ohl say-
ing--"What are your troubles, your likes

.. " and dislikes to.u,~?" is applieable~to the

¯ editorial fraternity, as well as to utliers;
but "fidelity" is ever worthy of mentioni
and when we speak of a fl’iend who has
never forsaken, but in every instanco when

; i .:.., -"i:- :.:....
::, ~;:~’ ~:’:... ,: ...
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their viewsl but are gradually losing their
sombre-sided idol|s, and having their faces
abbreviated by an occasionallaugh. We
even find a religious organ--tim Nort!~,
western Christian Advocate--relating the
following ludicrous incident to its readers,
with iafinito yet sensiblogusto :

’ AtL~ one Saturd,~’ovcning, fatigued
bv. his lon~ iournoy,a.wago,ier, with his
s~n John, ~rovo his’team into a good rzdge,

571

regard to them at this time, ~h~dam Foret
possesses a sweet har,nonious Ceutralt°
v0ic% withoat any, great̄  strength or com-
pass, but full Of pat|ms anal sympatl~y.
Her n~anagomcnt of it is very good, and
5ho lady wouldbecome a fiw0rite with most
publics. .Mr. Leach lacks power, and some-
times ’exhibits huskiness.. He sings With
soomin effort;butplays with decided merit,
:’I1 T~gvatoro" was foll0wed l)y Vcrdi’s
"Ernani," the most polmlar of that author’s

. and. determined to pass the Sabbath enjoy- works. Tim views above expressed in ref-

i
ing aseasonofworshipwit,hthegood iblks ereuceto "LeTrovnt°re’’willapl)lyequal"

,, +~ t Ernaui " The chorus is very defoe-of the village¯ ’ ’ ,~ .~ . . ,.
.... When the time for worship arrived, John tire. and lacks spirit, force and sweetness.

¯ was set to watch the team, while tho~vag- As ~ ~h~f d’ Orchcstre, Mons. l?orctwas a.d:
oner went in with the crowd. The preach- mirablv posted. Jn grand instrumental

) or had .hardly announced his subject, be- concerts, Moas. l:Icrrold !s superior; butwe
! ’ fore the old man fell souud asleep. ]:lo give the pahn, iio Mous. l~erot la lording for

: sat against a pact|tie,,, in the centre of the the 0pore. I he mis~. eu scene ~Se,:e~P~:~-( body slip ; iust against him, separated on-
¯ ’ ly :l~y ’-~lm ’~’m’y low partition, sat a fleshy ,~ble, ~tnd the 0pore lmuso as

’ "

edon each occasion.
lady, ~ho seemed all al)sorbed in the sol’- During themonth we have had an im-

1::-i men. She str~gglcd hard with her feel- portent acccssiontooar0peratic entertaia-
ings, until, unable to Control them longer, m onts by thoarrival of the rJurand Tronpol

she burst ou~ with a loud scream, and
shouted at the top of her voice, rousing
the old ma% who, but half awak% thrust
his arms around her waist, and cried, very
sootl, ingly :

lish Opera singers. The two most im-
hulics connected with tiffs troupe,

.liss llosalie Durtmd and Miss l]odson, bave
.... ,,:- l’hoto~ra)hs, or Lithographs,Illfl L|I U[ {.’ ¯ o J ’ * "W

¯ .. vidcly disseminated among our pul)he) ann
ft "’ . ’ is"Won, Nancel W0:b Nanco~| We~! hen likoocsscs are faithfnl, they are

Hero, John,’--callingto his so~-- cn~.u~o
:ortainly two very beautiful women. Yh .

belly:hand and loose the brcecaing, qtuc|~, is all we can say on their behalf at this
¯ , . . 2- time, not having yet had the pleasure of

; heariug the troupe.
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~ .,.:" ’ [ whatgiven io rant ingi,qmliS occasionally kercl,ief of grass linen, with plain: hem.

:..] i ’ " fimlty ill h s cadence and i~,tonatiouI as if half ifli inch wide. : " .~ .:!~i: :I

heWers l,h,yingwitli his admirablovoice, llaving this month devoted iho entire
Iffr. Stark’s great defect is fiflsc elnpha- space allotted usto tlie Gh’l’s Toilet, the

[ ..... sis. lie places the stress upon Wor~s of Boys will be obliged towait. We aresorry,
¯ . i,fferbr iml)0rtaud.tbcreby destroys the but cannothe)p it. ...... . . ’ ’ :

.... . . , . :" ¯
fbrce and pith of’ the text. lie also speaks ~ :

i:.": f too mucli f’rom the throat/utters his words
indistinctly and with too much’ rapidity in .. ~]’glttlJ[~ ~r~rb..~_~.~llrrgilf g§~ltt,~, :.

.~: .i ~ passionate.sentences.. Bul; his acting is .- . . . -: ~,., .... ’
chaste and really clcgaut at.times.: :In iX mrs nam~d.’Sf{i’~Ids fell into an old
"Othello," Mr. Ande,.son~s "Moor" was shaf~ ndnr Angel’s Gamib Calaveras Co.i!~ ::... at times marked with that great abilit35 SO where he remained ~{’ithout Food or water .

~:~ i": universally Conceded to him ~ and again for. four days. He Was Ii,mlly discovered
¯ ..,.i! : b, etrayed the deibets we haw mentioned.’,by:. sore6 Indians. Fear~ hunger and thirst

!ll[:~illi’("’

2he.same iS true of ~[r. Sto.rk’s roadering of had driven him to madness. ’, .....
’ L:!.:.. that famons character: Insome acts Mr. A h, mp oFgohl weigllmg 62 pounds~says

AndcrsOain .was the more preibrabloi and the Marysvillo National ))emoerat, was tak-
:glll.~[..:

.::’!" . ~ : others, Mr. Stark. This remark ,,’ill en fi’om the Willard Clahu, near Dogtown,
ii .(. :i

apply to all the other characters presentodButte County, on:the 22d of April. ln-

i . by.these admirable artists. Nevertheless.eluding the above lump one hundred and ’
i ! ’:i : i it san be truly atIirnmd that ourpublio have fii~.y pounds of gold, worth $32,400~ wasnover before e||joyed a richer dramatic taken out fi’om the above namedclaini the

¯ . , . .’.... . .’... , ¯

ness With wl,ich, tho several ptu’ts were’ "
filled. .... The bankersthroughout the State have: ;i:i..... :¢~ refused toreceive ,tll kinds of tbi’eign coins.

" : ’. ’ ~i~ {~
ahove their actual l~liut value. By this ,",

~II$ i~:$, . course a h,rge amount of’ ligl, t money has ’
’ ¯ " -~ " been justly depreciated| and driven, from

~t~l~z ~o/[d. ’ circulation. " ......
Tu~, fashionable material for girls of ten Ace0rcling to the Trinity Journall a Mr. .:iand thirteeu is ,challi%" white ground Engelfi.icdi who resides atWeavervillo, has "

chintz patter., h or colored gi;ound~ whensucceeded i a extracting tin excellent qual=
’~" i i

found most becoming. The skirt is made
ity of sugar fl’om the sugar pine tre% (Pi.

( l
double, with two rows of brocade ribbon, nus Lambcrliana,) About 160pounds.were

:! i two inches wide~ and riffled a little ; the extracted from five trees, and which were. body is higlh with a shawl bertha in fl’ont,
tapped very late in tl, e season.’ ....’ reaching nearly to the waist ; the sleeves ~": i are.two bi~is ruilles, o,~e reaching, noarly to A largo .number of miners iu Nevada

.ii the clbo% the uppei, one two inches shorter connty have for several weeks been on a

i.i and gaged down~ half way. l;’inish the strike, for the rcduetioa of the priceof wa-
. [, sleeve,and bertha, with the same ribbon terfl’om 25 to 15 cents per inch. .

trimming....,. .. The Sacramento Rive,’ was seventeen
:, I . : The pantaletts are to be finished with feet above low watermark For several days

~. two ruffles of Cmbroidery~fi~wn colored duriug the month.
].

. ~ gaiters~ with wlfite ground dress ~ if of col- The Chinese polndation of California

:" i
orod~ tho booLsaro to match. ]las been lnucll augmented dtn’ing.the

’!" :. ~iaiz. month, by the arrival of htrgc numbers .:
fi’om .various Cliiaeso ports ¯~ Leghora flat, with drool)ing brim ; where . -: i ’tbund to be becoming| the brhu ou the left, 0o], Fremont commenced suit against

::." i side is caught up~ aud an ostrich f’eather, the Sheriff of Mariposa County, (Air. Grip-
i long and. curled, depends nearl~ to the pen~) [’or the sum of $25,000 damages, sus-:! ’ i.~ shoulder ; broad, white ribbon, with stripes, taiued through the Sheriff failing to put
- plain, around the erowu to the opposito him in possession of the Josopl,ino Ycin, ,

;~,
f side-from’ t.he fcather~ where it is finished The books of the State Treasury, on tl,e

.: ~ with bows and long ends. Tim inside is 30th of April, showed the tbllowing bal-
; ;’ finished with rosettes of illusion and flow- ances:~ln fitvor of the Ge|leral Fvud,orsl rose buds or. small button roses. $319,609 59 ; Hospital~ $197~991; Schoe]~ .:!!" i . . Sacque of thwncolored sill h with two .~22,,136 bG; Military~ $2,318 88; L brary,

5 ~ ru~es of th~same~ fluted; bhtckpieniemits,$2,108 52 ; Interest aml Sinking 1,’und of¯ " ; white parasolett, ’~vith colored border to 1858, $148740 57; Swamp Land, $52,780
i,’ [ correspond tothe ribbon ofthehat; hand- 82~ Slate School Laud Funds~ll,4O5 06; . ..

i

"

i
, -]

treasure.



Registration Fund, $210 51 ; Estates:0f de21 A.very younggoatiomaa, )n ¯exceedingly
Chasm l)mSOOS, $8009 It. Smith, ar.i $.3,- primitive, co.stum.o, made. his. first appear-.
119 29.. .... . " " ’ " -, onceill a. stng’o’c°aelb.on tl~° .7th Ult,
¯ " 3- fire 0ccurredin Yrckl~ On tbo 1st ult. :while some le/dios (ono of whom wasaVery
Loss,S0 000. ̄  ¯ " . . " . ~ .. ¯ .near relative,) w0re:trav61ing"from.-San.

’ ,, . ’ .... Antonio to SanJos5. ":,:..; ’1’he John L. Stcplmns arrived on the Ist ................
ult, withnearly 2,000 1 passengers. ¯ The .& new. German. impor, entitled the.San

¯ agents acknowledge M)out 1,600~but~ this is Francisco dburmd, made its first¯ appear-
flu’ below t ~o aotual number that came by unco on thoi0th ult. ~ Julius Kern editm;.
¯ this steamer. ’ ’ ’ .... .’. ........ " ’ ’1’ha ~CW ditch td~ Ooiumbia, Tuolumno

" " Oouaty, which: is said to. have originally¯ Dr. COol, or, Prof’os~or. of A.natomy
’.Silrgeryin the Uni;,’ersity.:0r the.
gave tho introductory lecttu’e of tile first
annual course, at tile hall of the Cdlloge,
on the 2d ulL: ’ ’ ’.... -. . ¯ , .

From. Osthnat~s ̄given by the Sacramonto

"cost $1, 319,475, .was sohl at 8horill"s sale
on the 9th ult./tbr $78,0001 .

Rid~ and extensive diggings were discov- ̄
ered at Brockliss’ Bridge; on the Johnson’s
Cut-olr to Carson Valley. ̄  ,... ’ ’

Tho Ovorland ~[ail via Los A,~gcles has
: boon oxcco,liugly regular in its arrival and

dopar!.uro {br thcmontl~ past, anticipating
in noarly ove’y.instanco tho nows brought
by the, steamors.

:. The ladies of.Yreka eolleoted $437 to-
wards tho.MJouu6 Veruon Fund.

’.The keel of a now., sl, oatuboat Was laid
¯ ̄  at Steamboat Point, on 1,ho 7th ult., tbr the

.. Oalih)rnia Steam Navigation Co. The ibl-
lowiug aro the dhnonsions of the vessel :-
Length, 200 t’eot ; breadth, ,10 foot{ breadth
across guards, G4 footI depth of hold, 10
feet{ draught of water, 3 foot 8inches,
light ; tonnugo, 930 tans{ =-the largest
steamboat ever built on this coast, She
is to be constructed altogether of Califor-
nia timber.

Th0 now dollar, worth $1.04, was issued
at tho San Francisco l)ranch Mint ou the

- 6th ult.

W,mdorcr on tho ]7th, in 158 days fi’om
Now York. These are tho lit’st over hupor-

tivcly ) aver that they have oftou soon "T/t~
Elephant" in California. ’ " ~"¯ . .,-.. . ¯ ..,

Tho total amount of goods exported from
San Francisco to Yictori,h.. lbr:.tlio first
q.narter of this year, was.S503,933..

Th o Nova da .lmo.~al entered u poe itsl.0th
volum% .(ud the ninth ),ear of its oxistenoe
on the ]3th. ’

A Grand .Floral Exhibition is ar,nouneed
to lako placo at Oald’tad on tho 14th inst.

Tlio number of letters Sent from San
Frn.nciseo by tho-Overlaud Mail, for the
month of April was 8,330.

A. largo Pnnorama entitled "Tho Tour of
Europe" has .boon suocossfully exhibited
in Vertiou Hall, San Ft’anciseo, during the

..... 2.,.-’. .... ¯ , ’’ "
A now clomocratie newspaper, entitled

the "Daily San Francisco News," .m,ule its
lirst apl)c’arauco on tho 17th ult

"! : ..: !~. ., ... ....
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-The’ San Frn.nciseo Industrial School;
bifilt for the r~ec]~:mdti0n ofdepraved boys
andgirls, at a costof ~lbomt $25~000~"was
fi)rmally opened on:the ].7th ult.. : "

many of you have kopt "s faithful aud soul
cheering eompanyl Some :that were.,very

de~tr to. us .ha.re been called h o~nlo ;. othc!’s,,
... alas! ha):e changed ; a few ha~:e grown, wea-

ry, aadlmvo fhinted .bY tl.lc way; yet others
haveoverlooked our fhilings~ bor,e with

: ourwcaknesscs ; ~tad when the horizon of
Our". fortunes Was. gloomiest,, and .hung

¯ .about.~vith clouds.of dark!ross, tbc, y l!avei
wh ispered "be of geo~l cheer" as tltey poit{-.
ted us to the so, roll streaks of light that seem-
t~d dimly breaking upon tl~o distant future,.
m~d kept With us until now." With a heartflfll to the brhn With grateful. emotion we;

thank t!~cm ; and stay--God bless you:
" It is almost a matter of. impossibility tbr

fl’iands whose .sympathies and tastes are
congenial; or Whoselabors and disappoint-
meats are in common~ to be often incom-
munion.with each other without feeling
the siik0n, cords...of kindly affection, draw-
ing them closer together; and if trials of
patience,0r~i~ t’einper,or 0f friendly ftdthflll:
hess should como,--as come they certainly
will’after th oy ~tro past we seem to remora-. " . t*

bet them only as heavenly mes.~cngers who
p0intedout virtues of which perhaps until
.now we We~:o ~otally unaware;:aud.discov-
" ered to us the real¯ li’iend fronl the counter-
felt; and the result is weare bound the
Closer together for it. We. trust it has
been thus with tlie writers;readers~ and
fi’ionds~ ks well as with the editor of this

¯ . ., ¯ ...

Magazin0, To the former we would tender
our unfeigned~ most’cordial, and heart felt
tiiauks, for their .valuable and voluntary

t~irc could b0..substantially remunerated in
thisas inother St’ateS~ l~ut as yet )vithout
its realization; and the only .reward we "

can at present liold out~ is the pleasure :

given and rcce!vod fi’om theh,.labors. ’ If it
be any cofisolation to such f0r.us tomake
a simih~.r confession, we ca~i"d’o :it most
couscieatiou’sly~ . ’J:o those who at0 willing ’

to enter .with us upoa our fourth volume
we most. sinc ercly extend Our l!and;
hoping tl!at oi~r ¯labors together will be ,
mutuall3!plqasant. To.others, if any~who’,
as. contributors, may. wish t0wifl~draw, we
present .our thanks for past fitvors; With
the hopothat they may Soon rc-unito with ."i
llS, and renew them.

To all others who may.be Willing to give
a’helping hand in establis!fing elevating~
and.relining Caliibrnia liten~turo~ we ex- ."
teml a cordial invitation.

Tm.~ present is th~ time for holding the
various primary el0ctions throughout the
8tater for candidates to the different party . "

conventions slmrtly to be held; and ~’o
Would gi+0 a word or two of caution~ that
the disgraceful fl’ivolousuess and frittering
away of public time and money, manifest
to the most thoughtless, in the last session
of the Legislature~ may be avoided in the
next,

However much human nature may. be
disposed to quostion~ dr show itself dosir-
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may be
dosir-
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cue of hiding’, or seek:.to .avoid becoming ulous precinct on the dity of election, he
¯~n unwilling party to theadmission of the

fact,- it is none the less true that iua ran-
jerry Of cases, if a searis cut upon the
forehead, an attempt is humedi~tdy.m~tde
to covoriiupiiftho hand is deformed;

the individual who owns it is almost0er"
tain on all occasi0nsto wear a glove: This
may bopardouabie;, or it. may. not~ accord:¯
ing to circumstances.{ .Y?ithout discussing

..~ueh a questiouat the present ̄ time, we
m~y mention an import~mt fi~eL, of which
the foregoing is the prelude : tlmt, howev-
er unpleasant or inconvenient it may mound

¯ to tlm egotistical:’" free and independent

would have been successful ; and,. aS it
was OUt of some twotlmusand Votes Poll-

dd, h9 !~ck0d but forty-cue"ofhis election.
lind his fl:iond (7) taken th0q)recaution 
lock him up in some ro0in during the pol!-
ing of the votes !n th0 preeinetiflh~d~d to,
F--Would have been elected by a consid-
erable majority. , " ’ "

Ti~erefore. we say:to tile. high-minded
and h0norablo citizens of every.party, if
you would have l~Ws that do .ei.c.dit alike
to the l~w.maker ~nd the law-obeyer, you
must b~upon your guard that none but

good ~nd cap~bl0 men aro selected at pri,

eiector:" we ,dfirm it as our belief that a
mary: dcctions; as delegates to oonven-

¯ lr~rgo majority of the voters iu this State lions i or.. do away. Wiib the convcn!iou

are but the puppets of political wire-work-
system altogether ; else¯you will be the

era ~nd oflice-scddng demagogues,at pri-
same .submissive and ̄ easily used ii}stru:

. re,try and party conventions, as the follow-
ing instance will illustrate,and for the truth-

fuhmss of which we will vouch.
A goat. known very well to: the .writer;

previous to the election of delegates to a
political eoaveu.tion,. (We need not mention

incest you Imve been, and the int0rests of
the St/tto Will suffer in the flttur0 as they

have done in the past." ".A word to the
wise is sulIidcni." B° Up°a your ̄ guard.

.’ . .

B~ tho month of April had fairly left

the party, or the names of the individuals;)
us "the delicate tholedMay with fitir}’ fin-

. " " ’ ’ Steppedin;
wont~ up to one of his acquaintances; and

gers fifll of fruits a ~d ilowcrs, ..

thus addressed bin): "17--, wlmt ldnd of
and in her train .brought May. testivals~

show wilt you give me, if I get you elect-
parties: and pie-nice, to young and old; i~t

od shcriif of this county?" " ’~ 0no entire
nearly overy villago, town~ or city, through-

half ot’ all that I; by hook or by crook, out tim the State. To us these exhibitions

can make out of the office," was the an~
are Of all othcrs thc most ple,tsingasbeing

swcr. "Wiltyou? Pll give you a couple
in such happy and inuoccnt unison: with

of days to think the matter over, and if at
e~ch othcr--sl)ring "time and youth’fiow-

the end of that time you are still of the
ors and joyous bopes~ all of whid(p~d~ssessa

same mind, I willseo what can be done."
charm not known in ot!!er .!!r0.1?s or at

¯ )ther seasons. = : "
"Very good."

At the end of the time fixed; as the pro. " The first we had the ploas{{reof attend-
posed candidate remained in the same ing was that prep~rerlm~dOr the supe!’in-¯

¯ , .. ¯

mind, r~ barg~in was concluded .between tendoueo of l~[r. J’ohfi:Swett, the excellent

them, and the individual first mentioned;
by button-holing one and treating anothe,’
at a primt~ry oloetio’b Was sent as a dole-
gut0 to the convention: and when there: by
dint of extraordinary cxortioui he succeed-
ed ia scouring the nomination of F--. Now
this man was One of tim most glnEugly
incapable and unscrupulously dishonest

Principal of the ]tincon Point Public
S.~hool, arid whiclb for greater convenience
to the Impils and their friends, was held at
Russ’ Gardens. l-Ioro the imposing and

graceflfi ceremony of crowning tllo Queen
of May was duly celebrated; after which
sl~o led o11’ in the dance, followed by her

aids of honor, and her juvenile subjects

that could have been tbund; and but ~nd their friends. LAt intervals; the boys
tbr his lying drunk iu the streets of a pop- performed their exercises oa the gymna-
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siuin, and .astonished the spectators With
their feats of" strength and agility. . ¯
. Next in order, was the Festival of tlie
P0well St. P ubli0School, ~h’. lI. P. Carl-
ton, Pl’hmipM, held in ~[usical Hall, Bush
street, and ~!liic}, was one 0f the most
. pleasing of tl~5 whole, and will long be re:
memlmred by the olnnerous throng, which
greeted the intelligent pupilswith frequent
manifestations of approval.

On the evening lbllowing, the Hyde St.
Public School held its Festival in the Turn
Vercin l:[all, Bush street~ under the direc-
tion of Mr: J. O. Pclton~ ]?rincipn] of the
School. The large hall~ beautifully deck-

rated with flo~’ers and evergreens~ was
filled to .overflowing with the pnl)ils and
theirfi’iends. After the ceremony of crown-
ing the Queen was conclnded, the schohtrs
presented .’~h’. Pclton with ~ gohl watclb as
a testimonial of their gratcthl remembranc(
of his assiduous ~nd nntiring labors iu their
behalf.

One fitet that Shoald ever be kept in grate-
tiff remembrance by the fi’iends of th(
young ia California, is this: hh’. Pmn’o,~
Ires the honor qf bei, q th~ founder of th~ first
.Public School in Oalifornia~ nearly ten ye~rs
ago: And one of the most pleasing features
of the Pestival, was that of ~ yonng lady,
who being one of the three first pupils of
Mr. Poltoa’s tits( schoo]~ having completed
h~r sl.udies, stcDpcd tbrward and presented
to tl~o school a beautiflfl sill( banneh the
work of her own hands, as amemorial of
her g,’ateflfl esteem. Snch events must
have sunk deep into the heart of their ear-
nest teacher, as in language the most tbr-
eihle and impressi’v% they whispcred~"these
are thy rewardsY

On the snme evoning~ the-pnpils of the
Iligh School, Mr. Hohnes, Prineipal~ assem-
bled in :Musical ]:]all, and in the gracefnl
moveincnts of the dane% spent a very pleas-
ant evening~ We never remember seeing
an assemblage of more intelligent and z,oble
looking young ladies and gentlcmen~ than
were there presontl

The next we Visited was that ofthe Spring
Valley public schoob under the able super-
i,Renlhmce of Mr. J. 0. Morrill, Principal.
The school-room in which it was heldwas
tastefiflly decorated with wreathes of ever-
greens and flowers~ giving the visitor ~
pleasing introduction to the room, and to
the interesting ceremonials of the corona-
tion. The bright eyes, and happy facts of
alb showed that pnpils~ parents~ and fl’iends~
were alike delighted at the exercises. Nearly
the whal,~ of the compositions’ used were
nriginal, and ~vritten [br the occasion. It
must ha~;o been exceedingly gratii~.ing to
the tbeling~ of the teachcrs~ to witness so

, ¯ . ¯ .

largo a emnpa.ny:of the parents and fiiends
of the pupils as were then present~ :and
which must have repaid them in some me~s.
m;e Ibm.; themaiO, hours o[~ ~nxious care nnd
study silent while seeking to instruct thos’e
committed to their care. . .)..... ,.. ~ 
¯ Others were given, 1)at as we were not

present we.are nnablo to lnake further men-
tion. ~[~w sueh seasons bind teachersIparents ’a~’~d children in ~ liapp~, union. "¯ . .. ... .., . . .

Ox~ of the most coml)!icated and.bean.
tiflfl specimens of Oalfforni;t art that we
have ever see)b is ~ new and well execu-
ted model of the fi~r fiuned Temple of Sol-
omen, now.nearly finished, at the old Me-
chanics~ Pavilion. Its well studied arrimgo-
meat and Workman-lil~e Construc’tion proyes
t]mt while.a master mind has d0vised and
planned it~ veryskillflfl, workmen, lmvo
been employed to make it as much a Won-

’~-r ibr Oalifbrnia as .was the o!’iginal in
Jcrnsalem. This niodel was.projected l)y
a lady or great taste aswell as means; and
the architectural designs show a familiariiy
with the subject ia all its interesting and
numerous d0fifils that wili;, recommend the
anther to a high position in publi0 estima-
(ion ; as the joiners worlq nioulding, car-
ving~ painting~ gihling~ turningi fl’inge-
making~ and gold-beating ( fl’0m California
gold) ~1’o all and~ altogether Californian
enqfloying some fift~, men for several
mouths. We in(dad to allndo to this aston-
ishing work of art at some future time.

~o C~01flfibut~t’~ lnib ~om.%~onbrni~. "

5’.F. T--’l’he drawing came safely to hand~
bat owing to its being out of Califbrni~
somewhat uninteresting ; and unaccom-
panied with any description, it is of but
little value to us.

5’.--You did right. ’-
]1r. T--What think you of the proposal.
A. W.,Thank you.’ The story is cqmd to

any published in Ilarper or the Atlantic
Monthly; but being of " home manufhe-
ture/~ to those who never jndg~ for th(m~-
selves--and they are legion--it will not
of coarse b6 as acceptable.

O.--Wo shall do our best; but although it
is very inter(;siing~ ns it must be divided~
we conld not begin it in this number.

RI,:emv~.:D.-Without and Within-Lives fi’om
the Porecastle--I am ne~u’ you--Califor-
ni~ M~mulhctures--My Brother Petcr--
ke., kc.
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